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33 -3 Per Cent

On all Summer Whjte
Clothing.
Our stock has good
assortmentof Browqs
Greys, Serges Etc',,
and at the price they
are now offered
values

$1S.50suitssell for 12.D5

15.00
12.50
10.00 6.65

We havealso reducedthe price on men's
Straw

$2.50 Quality sell for $1,75
1.50 4 95c

All other pricesequally reduced

25 per cent On

$5.00 (Jxfords sell
4.00
0.50
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HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY MORVlMf; JUmalm

CLEARANCE SALE

Men's Summer Clothes

DISCOUNT

Extraordinary

Men's Straw

HASKELL,
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Miss Louise Lamar, who

beenvisiting Grahm,
turned resumed duties

local phoneexchange.

people
building large tabernacle
which hold revival meeting.

structure accomodate
severalhundred people

permanentfixture.

Geo. Grogan Atlan-

ta, Texas, who returning
from visit firm's lumber
yard Weinert week, drop-

ped train here, introduced
himself reporter sub-

scribed Free Press.
remarks Groganimpress-

ed wide awake business
who places proper esti-

mate local newspapers thoir
relation business general
progress community.

10.00
S.35

Hats.

ous King
Qqality Oxfords

and others
store.
invite your

special attention
theseprices.

$3.75
3.00
2.65

any of
od one.

GOODS

An examination of Mr. Wil-
liams' record, as revealedby the
journal of the lower house, when
hewas in the legislature a few
yearsago, showsthat in many
instanceshe did not advocate
measuresand vote in the inter-
estof the people at large, nor of
the labor organizations, nor of
education. He votedagainst leg-

islation asked for by laboring
men; he voted against appropri-
ations for the maintenance of
stoneof our educational institut-
ions, he voted for bills to allow
several railroad companies to
consolidate, which the governor
and amajority of the legislators
held were in violation of the con-

stitution and laws prohibiting
the consolidating or merging of
competingIjnes. SeeHouse Jour-n-al

27th Legislature, for these
f?cts. 1
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JUDGE H. R. JONES EXPLAINS nou to provide this $1380.00
the commissioner'scourt levied" i

$65.99 for interestand sinking
Tells the Voters Why Taxes,fund on the court house bonds
Are High In Haskell Connty. j for 1907, which wns Five Thotis- -

andOne llundiednnd Fifty.fonr
Dollars and Ninety-nin-e cunts

Editor FreePress: , AS1.,4,DU) moiv tliiui was
At Rule, at a public '"""h"L

speaking by the candidates fori n Jan-- 1st, 1907, there were
the variouscounty offices, my op- - Ka(l and Bridge bonds of $10-pone- nt

for the office of county ?0,00 each. bearing 4 per cent
judge, Mr. Joe Irby, who spoke

' mtel"st. The annual interest
after I did, madea personal at-- on thesebonds aggregated$440.
tack on me, to which the chair-- 00 an,(1 the annualsinking fund
manof the meeting refused to required amounted to 220.00,
let me reply, thereforeI deemit liking a total interestand sink-encumbe- nt

onmeto reply through m fund of $660.00. Instead of
the Press in order that the I

levying just enough taxes to
matter may be fully understood.I mcei ti1at necessary charge of

In his closingremarksMr. Irby
chargedthat I refusedto pay the
city tax levied againstmy porp-ert-y

by the city of Haskell and
also refused to pay mycity j.oll
tax. Had I beenpermitted to do
so I could haverefutedthe'eharge
m a very few words, as I will
now do. The town of Haskell
voted a village corporation in
April 1907 and theofficers of said
village corporation were elected
and they took the oath of office
on May 7th, 1907, hence there
was no municipal corporationof
any characterprior to April 1907.
Now the law plainly says that
any incorporated town or city
may tax all property situated
within the limits of such town
or city on the fir.it day of Jan-
uary of each x'ear. Ac fVi

town was not incorporated
until May 1907 such town could
not legally levy a taxof any kind
for the year 1907 coveringa
date severalmonths prior to its
existence and in fact, the Board
oi Aldermen did not kedny ey at
the city tax collector macft?outa
set of tax rolls without any au-

thority whatever and attempted
to collect taxes for 1907. The
minutesof theproceedingsof the
Board of Aldermen do not show
any order directing the city tax
collector to make out rolls for
1907, nor any order directing
him to collect taxes.

Beforea tax canbe legally col-

lected the Boardof Aldermenof
the city, like the countycommis-
sioners' court, must make a tax
levy fixing the rate of taxation,
and until suchlevey is made no
authority exists for collecting
taxes, consequently I owed no
taxes tothe town of Haskell for
the year 1907 and did not pay
any and one hundred othertax
payers did the same, and four
of the number arenow members
of the Board of Aldermen. Had
I beenallowed a rejoinder to Mr.
Irby's speechI would havemade
this explanation,butMr. Irby ob-

jected and the chairmansustain-
ed his objection and in that way
I was cut off from replying to
his CheapJohnpolitical charges.
I had made no charges against
him anddo not care to engagein
that character of campaign,but
an officer'sofficial record is pub-
lic property and I will turn on a
little light.

HIGH COUNTY TAXES

why county taxesare so high in
Haskell

Haskell county had outstand-o-n

Jan. 1st, 1907, 23 courthouse
bondsof 1000.00 each, bearing
4 per cent interest. The annual
intereston these bonds amount-
ed to $920.00 and the sinking
fund required to be collected
eachyear, to provide fund for
their final payment, is $20.00
yearly on each making
$460, aggregating total amountn
of and sinking fund on
the 23 court house bondsof $13-80.0-0

to be collected annualy to
meet the legal'chargesagainst
them. of levying just e--

,., .1-- 1us

ijiulmia. , '. '
Ifa .nm a ... j v

flsatmKnw7m imi ll 59H .muiw-t-. .'

i'f.

$660.00 the said court levied $35--
64. o4 for road and bridge inter-
estand sinking fund, being ne-
arly Three Thousanddollars more

IfNniiman Jieuueu The court or mv family for eleven
levied Two Thousand dollars
more than was needed for the
jury fund, also Two Thousand
dollars more than wasneededin
the Court House Repair fund,
making a grand total of more
than Thousand that you as to

taxes andcollectedpeosonalstanding and to my
licioneu tuuiuyf

ownersfor 190 f the work the asses-
sor this doiw in the office and satisfied with

thnn i the as feel vou
two tux which
was nieented to Jlhe omnmiss.
inner nskiifc suhl court
to the tuxe. for 1007,

there was more levied
than was Plence no
claim can be madeby the
or other membersof the court
that they did not know that the

was excessive.
Many of our mon

from 10 to 12 per cent and
nlvJecrmoinv.." iJhtj ywi-vi,- -

per with
10 or12 per cent, especiallywhen
they can be left to run for years

at a low of
while the people use the
paying for and improving their
homes. I am perfectly willing to
pay any reasonable of
taxesnecessaryfor the econom-
ical administration our gov-

ernment, but do not want to be
held up and robbed the
guiseof taxation.

Respectfully,
H. R. Jones.

Best in the World
l'or Colic itnd Diarrhoea.

"I find that Cbamborluin's Collo,
Clioleru and Diurrboea Remedy is
tbe best In the. world," suys
Mr. C. L. Curler of Skirutn, Ala. "I
am tocolicuuddlnrrhooa.Last

it seemedus would
die, and think would if haden't
taken Chamberlain'sCollo, Cholera
and Remedy. haven't
been troubled with ft since until this
week, when had very severe at-

tack and took half a bottle the
cent,size

Colic, and
this feel like new

man."Forsaleby Drug Store .

you want to buy dwelling or
business housessee S. G! Dean,

In this connection I will show managerof Progressive Lumber

county.

a

$1000.00,
a

interest

Instead

interest

Chamberlain's

Co., Haskell, xfexas, he will
you easy1

Tlio Christian Clitircli.

The meetingwill begin
at the Christian Saturday
night of this week. Bro" Williams
hasarrived and will get every-
thing in preparationfor the song
service. Bro. McKissick will ar-
rive Friday night or Saturday.
Thebig tent will be erected

the street from the opera
house.

Everybody is cordially and
earnestlyinvited to'attend these
services. J. N. Thomas, pastor.

TO THE VOTERS.

Gentlemen,
As a candidate for tax

of Haskell it was
my intention to the

and seeall the voters,but
to sickness of a member

also weeks,
which m death, was
preventedfrom doing so, and
wasalso to. complete
my work as deputy assessorin
the portion of the coun-
ty. This is therefore to

Twelvfe dollars makeinquiry my
more levied as
xiuui property qiuunic-aiions- ' 10 properly, per

yian Wasneeded, form the of
Hv?. face ojor's if

n petition tigneiVby moie result, I that will
Inimlvoil tyiih-eii-

s,

sennit,
reduce

because
needed.'

judge

levey

people borrow

nrtrnod

yet rate

amount

of
I

Medicine

remedy

I
I I I

Diarrhoea I

I a
of

twenty-fiv- e

DiarrhoeaRemedy
and morning I a

If

terms.

revival
church

county

county
owing

resulted I

unable

western
request

be, I will greatly appreciateyour
supportand vote in the primary
on July 25th.

Yours truly,
J. W. Tarbet.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM
For Sunday, July 19th.

Topic Temperance.
Scripture reading Prov. 23:

29--35.

Prayerand Song.

winnrabttcentbonds moneyworth

money

under

subject
Spring though

Cholera

Terrolls

make

as-
sessor

canvass

fully

it givein nis coior in the cup,
when it moveth itself aright"
(Prov. 23--31)

Central Truth "Touch not;
tastenot; handlenot." (Col. 2
21)

Truth to be applied Do we as
christians, take the proper inter-
estin thisgreattemperanceques-
tion?

Addressby-- S. W. Scott.
Reading ErnestBrewer.
Recitations Elsie Scott and

J. W. Hester Jr.
History of Methodism, conti-

nuedRev. C. B. Meador.
Closing Prayer Supt.

TERRIBLY SCALDKD
Is smethiii; we rend or hearabout
every day of our lives. Hums and
EcnldR ellher ell?bt or serious iith
bound to happen in your family, be
prepnred by haviujr a bottle of Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment handy. It cs

tbepain instantly and quickly
heals theburn. Terrells Urujr Store

Mr. G. H. Henshawwho o wns-- a

farm east of town was in
city Monday, and reported to us
that his oats thrashed fifty
bushelsper acre.
The crops on his farm are40
acresof corn, which he thinks
will make20 to 30 bushels per
acre, and ten acresof June corn
on oatstubble, justup to a stand.
There is 80 rcres of cotton, knee
high, and 50 acresof late cotton.

wararammraamminra

MHNY HOM6S
have beenburnt to ground by LAMP EXPLOSIONS

due to useof experimentalcoal oils.

EUPION OIL
has been used52 yearsand hasnever causedan explosion.

Are you getting EUPION, if in doubt about it phone No.

147 or 144.

T'PiWyes

NUMBER 29

ParegoricFor Baby
isn't the only remedy we haveto
soothe his pain. We-- keepall the
standardremediesfor

THE ILLS OF CHILDREN.

Better have .Vaupply of them
at home for u,soii emergencies.
A little mcdiomcWivtn at the
start of the trouble W savethe
baby a Jot of r,urVriry and its
parents a lot of won-- and lots
of wt. Get .vcur nupplyW once.
Plot weather L heii'

Agency ior Lowney'r. Candies.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

UNCE SAM POINTS
WITH PRIDE

TOTT

statusof hisbanks,
cial and National

fUrir.lhdrnv,;

HisCommer--
Banks are a

blessingto the American people,
ane the medium whereby the
merchantscan transactbusiness
in a safeandconvenientmanner.
We extend curtecusand liberal
treatmentto our parons.

FARMERS IPONAL BANK.

R. U. MONTGOMERY.
! OnshJur.

Haskell, Texas.

WANT A HOME?

Here'sYour Chance, Any
From 50 Acres Up.

Size

I havea tract of choice, smooth,
level,prairie land adjouning the
town of Sagerlon, Haskell Co.
whichI will sell in any size
tractsdesired from 5,0 acresup.
This land is a black land easy to
cultivate and therejs no better
or more fertile land in WestTex.

Also in the.town of Sagerton.
one 2 story brick wilding, 25 by
70 feet, been u6d as a bank,
and has fire proof vault.

Also the furrjitui and fixtures
of the First Bank oi Sagerton
for sale.

All of above property must be
sold within the next 90 days.

Seeor write me at Haskell,
Texas.

J,F. Vernon. Trustee
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ra Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmasterat i JH
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HASKELL, TEXAS

Some iicoplo'8 Idea of bringing u,t
children Is to bring them up with a

round turn.

Petnamesare very pretty In private
conversation,but they sounddecidedly
silly In court.

Now "poleless wireless" has been
announced. After a while perhaps It
will bo costlessns well.

Servln nrnl Mnntenecrn are nt It
ngaln. They arc the South American
twins of tho eastern continent.

A Chicago Infant has a $1,000 crib.
The kidnapers will be tempted to take
the frame andleave the picture.

In asking for a divorce, a Nashville
woman said there was a devil In her
husband. Why didn't she starve it out
of him?

Tho man who Is most concerned
about loafing throughout the summer
Is generally the person who also loafs
tho rest of the year.

That Brooklyn physician who as
serts that people can get crazy drunk
on water must have had good oppor- -

tunltles of observing the stock market

A discovery of large depositsof tin
oro Is reported as having been made
recently In the Brooks mountnlns In
Alaska. The detulls of the strike are
not given.

A Wisconsin man, accusedof mur
der, pleadsthat he was insane for just
three minutes. The stop watch may
yet figure as an important exhibit In
homicide trials.

It is now said that the duke of Ab--

ruzzl has been Jilted by Miss Elklns
and is to spendthe. coming year In the
navy. At any rate the announcement
has the "400" all at sea.

Mme. Emma Eames, tho dlsiln
gulshed opera singer, who has Just
sailed for Europe, is distinguishedalso
by the fact that only four letters are
required to spell her name.

Children whose parents bundle them
to bed at sundown will heartily wel-

come the theory advancedby Thomas
A. Edison that sleep Is merely a mat-
ter of habit and wholly unnecessaryto
life or health.

Philadelphia women, in search of a
new fad, are going to take up balloon-
ing as a sport this summer. Paying
for the balloons is likely to keep the
Philadelphia men up in the air a good
deal of the time.

There is some frightful mistake in
the clvillzklian-0Lthecrent3.:ulrI-

rh

"laotntltcnens for starving school-chil- -

dren. Such an Incident Is a blot upon
our modeni life.

A cultured Phlladelphian who has
been abroad breaks into print to re-

late thatAmerican diplomacy is a butt
abroad. Sure! It has butted several
exponentsof the foreign brand of dip-
lomacy clear oft the bridge and keeps
right on butting.

A woman lawyer in New York has
announced in opening her office
that shewill servewomen clients only.
The only trouble with this program Is
that by one of those contrary twists
in human nature the women clients
are apt to prefer the men.

Waterbury American: "How would
you advise a young man to spend his
vacation who can't afford to go into
tho country?" a reporter asked Mr.
Rockefeller. "I'll tell you what I used
to do nnder those circumstances," ho
replied. "I didn't take any."

With an Income of only 6,000 a
month, Mme. Anna finds It necessary
to pay her debts on the installment
plan. Poor Prince Helle may, If things
keep on getting worse, bo compelled
to accept a position In a grocery for
the purposeof earning his pin money.

Prof. Brandl of the University of
Berlin has come out with a long sup-
plementary statement furnishing addi-
tional proof that educatedAmericans
speak better English than do educated
Englishmen. Now will our British
cousins stop droDDlng their h's and
poking fun at the "American accent?"

Another university professor Is
quoted to the effect that TImbuctoo
will be tho capital of the world 4,000
years hence. Maybe so; but the wise
will wait perhaps 30 centuries, and
then inquire whether the cassowaries
are eating missionaries "hat, boots
and hymnbook, too" before buying
corner lots for the rise.

With a two-ce- postago for letters
passing between England and the
United States It is possiblethat postal
cards will bo sent for one cent. In
that case a few more ocean liners
might be placed In operation, as at
that rate the traveling tourist win be
encouraged to deluge the homeland
with their little souvenirsof travel.

Mayor Bubbo of Chicago, who has
been a somewhat famous bache-
lor until recently, appears to have
been guilty of contracting what might
bo called a clandestine marriage, At
least ho took to himself a wife
without notifying any of tho newspa-
pers elthor of his intentions or of
the actual ceremonies which took
placo a couple of months ngo with-
out any of tho reporters finding It out
until now. It la a somewhat un-
conventional procedure, but It has
Its charniB and Its

. r xWt "MMI i 1

SITUATION GROWS BAD

HONDURAS GOVERNMENT MEN.
ACEO FROM BORDER.

SOLDIER OF FORTUNE IS NEAR

Mexican and American Governmento
Continue to Use Their Best

Efforts.

Washington, July 14. Official ad'
vices which reached thestate depart'
ment today confirm the reports that
tho Honduran government forces have
retaken the small town of Oracla and
add that they are about to move to the
more Important city of Choluteca.To
this extent tho government appears
tot have the advantage. On the other
hn1, Honduras Is menaced from the
northern border. On the Cnrlbbcnn
Sea border there are continually

reports of an attack on Purto
Cortz, while Gen. Lee Chrlstmns, who
the state department officials style a
soldier of fortune, Is reported In the
country Just a few hours from Puerto
Uortez. Tho force mentioned in one
of the dispatchesas being on a small
island about eighteen miles distant
from PeuertoCortez Is presumablythe
one from which an attack is feared.

Meanwhile the Mexican and Ameri-
can government continue to use their
best efforts to conservepeaceful con-
ditions In that part of the world, but
have gone to the extent thus far, only
of offering their friendly mediation.
The American cruiser Albany is now
In the Pacific coast harbor of Hon-
duras.

ELKDOM'S MEETING OPENED.

Welcome Officially Extendedand Re-

sponseMade by Elks.
Dallas: With the open meeting In

the great convention hall at the Fair
GroundsMonday night the annualcon-
vention of the B. P. O. E. began,sanc-

tioned by the formal addressesof
welcome upon the part of the State,
the city and Southern nnd local Elk-do-

and "by the responsefor the Elks
by Grand Exalted Ruler John K.
Tener.

From opinion expressedamong the
thousands of delegates upon the
streets. In the hotel lobbies, in con-

versation nnd at the many places of
amusement open everywhere, it ap-

pears that this convention Is regard-
ed as one to go down into his-
tory as a most successful one,

itha 010.01'

cities.
Elks are In the city from every-

where. The local committees have
done their work so scientifically that
all visitors have been provided with
comfortable quarters.

Woman Drowns In Site of Hundreds.
Chicago: While two hundred men

and boyt at or stood within a com-
paratively few feet of her and in sight
of nearly one thousand others, an un-
identified woman fell or rolled pur-
posely from the north pier at tho
mouth of the Chicago river Sunday
and drowned. Although she screamed
repeatedly for assistance not a hand
In the crowd that watched her strug-
gle In the water was lifted to save
her. Instead one of the gazers stole
the woman'spurse and hat, which she
had placed on tho pier besideher, and
fled.

Six rersons, five of them well known
In th'3 froda world, were seriously In-

jured in an automobile accident at
Smlthvllle, Ky Monday.

Thugs Attack Train from Denver.
Chicago: The train 'bringing the

Pennsylvania delegation home from
the Denver convention was attacked
by thugs as It was entering St. Louis
Sunday. On tho side of tho car was
a streamer announcing that the car
contained the Pennsylvania dolega-gatio-

The train was running at high
speedwhen suddenly there was a fus-

illade of stones, Drlcks and bullets.
William Shults, O. E. Maxwell and
J. F. Curran of Washington,Pa., seat-
ed togetherat one side of the car were
cut by the flying glass, but escaped
the stonesand bulets.

Tho oltice of the Diamond Point Pen
Conpanj In New York was enteredby
burglar? Wodnesdayand robbed of
valuable to tho amountof $25,000.

A. L. McCann, editor of the Mount
Olivo (Miss) Progress, was shot and
killed by a man namedBrltt Thursday
at that place.

Will Appeal to Commission.
New York: Tho Interatnto commerce

commission will bo appealedto by tho
Manufacturers' Association of New
York In Its fight against a 10 per cent
Increase in freight rates. Should th.

. proposed increase rate oe put Into
effect as was Intimated by Senior Vlco
President W. C. Brown of tho Now
York Central In his reply to tho pro-
test of tho Manufncturors' Associa-
tion, tho association will ask tho com-
mission to declaro the Increaso dis-
criminating and unjust.

TYPHOID IN WESTERN TEXAS.

State Health Department Advised of
Increase In Cases.

Austin, July 11. Tho Stnto. Health
Departmentcontinues to receive Infor-

mation from the typhoid situation la
Western Texas to the effect thnt the
disease Is on the Increase and tho
county health officials arc bolng urged
to be especially diligent In fighting
the typhoid germs nnd conditions. Tho
state health department Is of the opin-

ion that a prevalent cause of the ty-

phoid Is the fact that the county and
towns In the western sections of tho
state and the Panhandleare newly Bet--

tied and that the people have not ac-

quired the sewerageand other neces
sary snnltnry precautions needed In

cities, the size of many of which have
recently grown In West Texas. Al

though much typhoid may be laid to

tho creeks and stagnant ponds which
have not been drained off, still the
state of trouble In the stateseemsto
bo the wells located In the towns.

Brady Editor Drowns.
Brady: In attempting to cross tho

swollen San Saba river on his way to
Mtson, Paul Wright, editor of the
Brady Star, drowned. He had taken
passageon the stage from Brady to
Mason. Finding the river up, the stag
driver would not attemt to cross. The
river was rising rapidly. The passen-

gers considered the crossing by boat
but were afraid to attempt that. In
the afternoon Wright went a short dis-

tance up the river, It is supposed,to
prepare himself to make the attempt
of swimming across. He was Been

drifting down the river and then over-

whelmed by the flood.

Fatal Head-O- n Collision.
Palestine: A head-o-n collision Friday

morning near Dodge on the Interna-

tional and Great Northern Railroad,
between a freight train and a work
train resulted in the death of N. P.
Johnson,engineer of the plledrlver.
He wan crushed very badly and died
Friday afternoon about 5 o'clock at
Dodge. No one else was injured. Both
locomotives were badly damaged.
Johnson'srelntlves in Collgate,W. Va.

have been wired of his death and his
remains will probably be shipped t

that place. Passengertraffic was de
layed several hours.

Katy Brakeman Fatally Injured.
Denlson: J. A. Dunnlfer, a Katy

brakeman, was fatally Injured fcTtttny

morning at Colbert, Okln., while
"staking" a car. He was arranging the
eto,W,'th,c'Qflrfrp'tek 'WtaftinB',nfj tflf
pushed further along the tracic. Ho
got between the stake and the engine
as the engine started and the stake
penetratedhis abdomen,was placed in
the caboose and rushed to Denlson
where the local surgeons dressed his
wounds. He died at 4:50 p. m.

Murder In San Antonio.

San Antonio: Monday Walter Duke
shot and killed Walter Evers, an

boy. Duke was quarreling
with the boy when the latter protested
and Duke picked up a double-barre- l

shot gun loaded with buckshot and
emptied both barrels Into the boy. He
died Instantly. Feeling Is running high
and a lynching may follow.

Work of InsaneMother.
New York: George Goodsell, aged six

years. Is a patient In Bellevue hospital
following a branding by his mother
with a hot Iron. Mrs. Goodsell Is now
In the psychphatic ward of tho hospi-
tal. She addmltted she burned his
forehead to make him a "holy boy."

Good Roads Movement.
Mexla: The question of good roads

has been agitated to such an extent
that the Young Men's Industrial Club
of this city has receiveda letter from
tho United States Office of Public
Roads stating that an engineer would
be sent In the near future to Iny off
roads to be macadamizedIn tho Mexla
precinct.

Last of "Uncle Remus."
Atlanta, Ga.: During a heavy thun-

derstorm with the rain coming down
In torrents, the mortal remalnB of Joel
Chandler Harris the author and Jour
nalist who was so well known as
"Uncle Remus" was laid to rest In
Westvlew cemetery, on the outskirts
of the city, late Sunday.

Dr. Isidore Dyre, physician In charge
of tho Leprosy Institute In Louisiana
stated In an Interview recently that
thoro had beon sixteen cases of lop-rac- y

cured beyond and doubt In that
Institution.

Mrs. H. W. Brand Dead.
Chicago: Mrs. Harriet W. Brand,

treasurer of tho National Woman's
Christian TemperanceUnion, died Fri-
day at a hospital In Evanston after an
illness of two months.

Resultsof Boston Fire.
Boston: One woman dend and four

personsin tho hospital buffering from
burns and bruise, are tho known cas-
ualties from a flro ourlv Thursdnv
morning In tho tonnment acure dltrjct
of the west end,

UNITffl STATES AND MEXiM READY;

Would Interfere In Honduras Should
Republic Ask Aid.

City of Mexico, July 13. Mexico 1b

wntohlng developmentsIn tno Central
American sltuntlon with tho keenest
Interest. News of tho chargesbrought

by President Dvllln against Presidents
Cabreraand Flguroa wna convoyed to

the Btato department today by tho As-

sociated Press. The minister of for-

eign affairs refused to commenton tho
dispatches,owing ho said, to tho deli-

cate status of the question at this

time. It 1b known that the state de--

parment of this government and tho
United States are Indulging In long

telegraphic exchangesover tho situa-

tion, nnd that both governments arc
prepaied to Intervene as soon as Hon-

duras makes tho request. So far as
hns been learned Honduras has not
yet made the request.

A startling rumor, which at this
time lacks official confirmation, Is to
the effect thnt Puerto Cortez, on the
pacific coastor Hondurasnnd near tho
Guatemalanborder, has been invaded
by a forceorganized In the latter coun-

try. If this report proves truo, It 1b

declared that tho whole of Central
America will shotly be Involved In

hostilities.

EIGHTEEN PAS8ENGER8 INJURED

PassengerTrains Near Queen City
Texas, Meet

Texarkana, July 13. Passenger
train No.l, southbound, which left
here at 7 o'clock this morning and
passengertrain No. 4, northbound,duo
here at 3:40 o'clock this morning on

the Texas and Pacific, came together
in a head-o-n collision at 8 a. m. near
Queen City, thirty miles south ot here.
No one was killed but several were se-

riously hurt. Conductor Ed Bosley, In
chargeof train No. 4, had a leg broken
In two places,and ConductorJoe Kane
was prostrated from the shock. Both
were taken to the company'shospital
at Marshall. Several passengerswere
badly bruised, one lady losing all her
front teeth. Tho accident 1b said to
have been dueto the overlooking of a
train order.

Battleship Launched.
Philadelphia: Amid the din of steam

whistles ashore and afloat and the
cheering of thousands of persons as
sembledto witness the event, the "all
big gun" battleship South Carolina
was launched Saturday at ChampB
ship yard on tho Delaware river. As
the latest addition to the American

rlca vajvert Ansel, daughter of oQv.
Ansel of South Carolina, broke tho
traditional bottle of wine againsttho
prow of the great hull and gavo the
fighter Its name. Surrounding the
girl stood a group, Including her father
and hismilitary staff.

Mllman Finds Dead Body.
San Antonio: When R. C. Williams,

a milkman, entered a yard Saturday
morning to leave a bottle of milk on
the porch he was startled to discover
tho body of a dead man on the steps.
The deadman was J. S. Bogy. The
case Is one of tho most mysterious
that tho police have worked on for
many years. Closo besido tho body on
the gallery lay a pistol. The
gun had been discharged, but there
was no sign of a bullet wound on tho
body, and doctors say that tho man
died of apoplexy.

GeorgeM. McKay, 91 years old, died.
Saturday at Palestine. Ho was the
oldest citizen In that county and was
well known.

Navajo Indiana on Rampage.

SantaFo, N. M: Word reached here
Saturday of a serious uprising on tho
Navajo Indian reservation in north-
western New Mexico near the Arizona
line. A largo force of renegade Nav-ajo- s,

heavily armed, are reported on
the warpath and greatconcern is felt
for ranchmen and traders within tho
reservation. The Indians vow giving
trouble are among thosewho sympath-
ized with Chlef-by-Lilll- the instigator
of serious uprlsnga a few months ago
and who Is now n prison.

Four Children Burned; One Dies.

Dallas: Four little children, tho
youngest 3 nnd tho oldest 7 years,
wero severely burned in a fire which
originated last Saturday before noon
In the residence of John Hamlin, this
city, and ono llttlo boy,
Harry Welsh, died Sunday afternoon
from tho effects of his burns. Tho
other children aro expectedto recoper
through their burns wero qulvo Bevero.

Dallas: That enough vegetablesare
raised by Dallas county truck farmers
and that, too, within a closo radius of
tho city, to guarantee tho organizing
of n canning factory is tho firm bollof
of W. O. Johnson,himself a grower of
tablo vegetables. So strong Is his bo-ll-

In tho Idea that ho has alrendy
takon tho preliminary stops looking to
Uio erection of canning factory which
will supply a good martcet for tho
things whloh are grown right hero at
homo.

Proposed Amendment to the Stntr Coti--
atltutlon ItttMtlna; to Coimnls- -

tonera' Precinct.
Joint Resolution to unund Section 18,
Article 6, or the Constitution of the
State of Tuxas, so us to provide for
subsequent(districting of a county
Into commissioners'precincts, tlclln-In- g

tho manner thereof; for submit-
ting name to tho electorsof tho State,
nnd making un appropriation thera-fo- r.

Be It Kesolved by the Legislature of
the Htnto of Texas:
Section 1. That HcctloTt 18, Article 5,

of tho Constitution ot tho Btato of Tex-
an, bo amended so us to hereafter read
ns follows:

Ench organised county In tho Stnto,
now or hereafter existing, shnll bo di-

vided from tlmo to time, for tho
of tho people. Into Justice

precincts, not less thun four and not
more thun twotvc."Tho present county
courts shall mnko the first division.
Subsequent divisions shall bo inado by
tho commissioners' court provided for
by this Constitution. In each such pre-

cinct there shall bo elected', nt each
biennial election, ono Justice of tho
peaceand ono constalile, eachof whom
shall hold his ofneo for two years and
until his successorshnll bo elected ami
qualified; provided, that In any pre
cinct In which llioro may uu n cii m
elKht thousand or more Inhabitants,
theie shall bo elected two Justices of
the peace. Euch county shall In HKe

manner and in tno nrsi inninrm--,

divided Into four commissioners pro-clnc- ts,

In each of which there shall be
elected by the qualified voters thereof
one county commlsslsncr,who shall
hold his olIU'c for two years una until
his successor shall bo elected unci iunll-ficu'.- t,'

Subsequent dUUInnn t n eounty
Into commissioner' prcflnela shnll bo
mmlc ns la now or lien-nite-r inwj- - he
provided br Inw. ATho county commi-
ssioners so chosen, with the county
judge us presiding officer, shall com-

pose tho county commissioners' court,
which shall exerclso such powers and
Jurisdiction over ull county businessus
Is conferred by this Constitution arid
the laws or the State, or uh amy be
hereafter prescribed.

Sec. 2. That the sum of one thousand
(J1.000) dollars is hereby appropriated
out of the State Treasury not other-
wise appropriated for the purpose of
defraying tho necessaryexpenseof nub-mlttl-

the above proposed nmendment
to the people of the State, at the next
general or special election In the man-
ner required by law, by tha Governor
of the Stute.

(A true copy.)
W. It. DAVIE, Secretaryof State.

Proposed Amendment to the Stole Con
atltutlon Fixing the Compeiitnlluu

of the Governor nnd fuleu- -
tennnt Governor.

Joint Resolution proposing nn amend-
ment to Article 4 of the Constitution
of tho State of Texas by amending
Sections 5 und 17 of suld Article I to as
to fix the compensationof the IJov-ern- or

at eight thousand ($S0OOi do-
llars por annum In uddltion to the use
of tho Governor's mansion, lixtures
und furniture, and the compensation
of the Lleutcnnnt Governor nt twenty--

live bundled ($2500) dollars per
annum,

lie It Resolved by the Leglnlaiuro of
the Stute of Texas:
Section 1. That Section fi of Arti.te I

of the Constitution of the Stute of Tex-u- s

be amended so us to provide that the
Governor of tho Stato shall receive as
compensationfor his services, .in an-
nual salury of eight ($!0U0) titularsand
with tho use and occupation of the
Governor's mansion, fixtures und furni-
ture, said Section fi us amended,to read
us follows:

Section C. Ho shnll, at stntul times,
receive us compensation for his ser-
vices an annual salury of elKht thou-snn-tl

($8000) dollars, and no more anil
shall hnve tho use und occupation of
tho Governor's mansion, II Mures tiutl

Tiiut TJcctimi it im no a7nymitrns-i- o

reuu us follows: '
Section 17. If, during tho vacancy In

tho office of the Governor, the Lieute-
nant Governor should die, resign, refuse
to serve or be removed from office, or
be unablo to serve or If he chall beImpeached or absent from theState, tho
President of tho Senate, for the timebeing, shnll In llko manneradmlnlxtor
the government until ho shall be suc-
ceeded by a Governor or Lieutenant
Governor. The Lieutenant Governor
shull receive an unnual salaryof twun-ty-tlv- o

hundreddollars per year, and no
more. During the time he administers
tho government us Governor, he Fhnll
receive In llko manner tho cnlm.
pensutlon which tho Governor wofaltl
have received had he been emplojed
In the duties of his office, and r.o mt e.
Tho President of tho Senate,for .o
nine ueiug, snail, uuring the time ho
administers the government,receive in
iiku manner me Mime COmpn?at inwhich the Governor would hau e- -
celved, had ho beon emploxd in 10duties of his ofllcu.

Sec. 2. The Governor of this St. te
in ntiruj uirccieu 10 issue ana h Qpublished the necessary proilamat. nfor the submission of this rnolut nto the qualified voters for niMh.,, fthe Legislature of the State of Tex s,as an amendment to the Contltut mof tho Stute of Texas, to be"tnt,.,t ,,.
nn the day of the next general lmJ

in
n

i ": oiiiiu ui i exits, wrtltn wl jeheld on the tiny fixed bv luw ,..,
All persons flavoring suld nmm-.L- ."
shall have written or printed on ihlir
ballots ns follows: "For the an IJ.
ment to tho Constitution fixing tu .TJ.
nry of the Governor nt eight thou, .,--,
(JK.000) dollars per unnum, and n
f.leutenant Governor at itwenty.Hv
hundred (J2.500) dollars per annum"
And those opposed to said amei i.nent shall have written (or
ju their ballots as fif.' 'cu.
"Against the amendment to ?iin
Constitution nxlng the salary of !!
Governor nt eight thousand(JS.oooidol
turn per annum, nntl Uie- - I.leuttn-.n-

Sovemoruttwenty-liv- e hundrtd
dollnrs per unnum." And the su Xf
in innniinnii ivi n in i rniin..
thereof as may bo neoosnary,Is wiVi)
appropriated out of any fund 11 ,,
...uaui; ui IIIL-- OIUIU UI ieXHSnOU,!,erwlso unnronrlntedtn niiv n... ...'"'"
of such publication, proclamation ,?election.

(A truo copy.)
W. It. DAVIR. Secretaryof glJte

Taxation HuhuilttlDir Aiueuduif.i
CamMlllutlon to

Joint Jtesniutlon nmendlnir r...
Article of the Constitution"?'Stnto of Texas
of tax that mav bo vo,i L"mount
districts und providing for a m,'c0 ?.0'
vote of the nroneitv nv
votersof such district tr. vm,.. ..??'"
Section 1. Ho It Itesolved by ,Ux
Islatpre of tho Stato of Toxiil. K"
That Section 3 of Artlclo r'of

Constitution of tho Stateof
amended as to hercufter read . 1 1
lows: lol- -

Section 3. One.fourth nf ti. .
derived from tho Stnto occupntlor l,e
nnd a poll tux of $1 on every ii,,ibxc"
hubltant of this Stuto betweenihJ '""
of twonty-on- o nntl sixty yenri X,,1lf.e8
sot npart annually for tho ber.tM 7. uo
public freo schools, undVIn iS .!'10
thereto thoro shall bo levied niltlon
lectetl un nnnuul no valorem sia? co1

of such un amount,not toToxti , lax
ty corns on tho 100 valuation en
tho avallnblo school fund)urii'C.wlh
nil other sources, will beTsi, L'"5"1
malntuln and support th'elj.utii '. t0
schools of this Stuto for ulperioij J''1'0
" mini ix inuuius in cacn j,a, ""
tho Legislature may nlsolproi,. ""
tile formation of snhnnl ill mt i "i
nil or any of tho counties-b- .' iln

general or special law "Nlocal notice retiulred In o i it,.
special leirlelnllnii. nmT i ;.'mi additionalad valorem t ouV
nntl collected within sue W,?iririH ror the further m .":;public freo, schools, and M 'f

--:

-- jLtawh PiBSf4f(nwW" 18Kp&?,.-J-
i

r'WfnflJ ji
" -' i. . .14.

I
on

and equipment of school buildings
therein, provided that a majority of tho....rtllflA.l .un.uu.. ... ....... .. . .m(u... - piuiiuny mx paying voiers or
the district, voting nt an election to be
held for thnt purposo shall voto such
tax, not to exceed In any ono your GO
rents on tho $100 valuation of theproperty subject to taxation In Buch
district, but tho limitation upon tho
amount of district tux horcln authorisedsnail not npply to incorporatedcities ortowns constituting separate and Inde-pendent school districts.

Sec. 2. Tho Governor of tho Ktato oflexns shall nnd ho Is hereby directedto issuo tho ncccssuryproclamation foripo submission of this nmnndment totho ntmllncd voters of tho Stnto of Tox-a- s
nt tho next general election, or nta spcclul election called by tho Qov-"""- "i

tho sum of four thousand(jt.000) dollnrs, or 'so much thereof asmay bo necessary,Is heroby appropri-
ated out of any money not otherwise"PProprlatcd to defray the expenses ofpublication of such proclamation. At
Mich election tho qualified electors vot-n- g

and fnvorlng suld nmondmont shallhnve written or printed on the ballots rollown; "For amentlmont to Section
3. Article 7, of tho Constitution of th

"latins to public freo schools,"
""".those opposed to said amendmentsnnll hnvo written or printed on the
pniiot ns follows: "Against amendmenttp Section 3, Article 7, of tho Constitu-tion of tho Stuto, relating to public freeschools."

(A truo copy.)
W. R. DAVIE. Secretaryof Stute.

Tho New York World Insists that
"oven royal princesses aro human."
Yep, intensely so.

Tho average annual cost for each
pupil for public school education In
Germnny is $12.80.

When aeroplanes get to working
easily It may be found necessary to
roof the penitentiary yards.

John Thaddeus Delano was editor
of tho London Times from 1840 to
1877, the period of tho paper'sgreatest
importance and influence.

King Edward recently rode in an
English street car, and we'll bet that
was one time in his life that the end-se- t

hog had to move over.

In NervelessNew York they bounced
a Bhop girl because she wob pretty.
In Merry Milwaukee, boasts tho Sen-
tinel, all the shop girls aro good look'
Ing.

The men who aro trying to teach
women to properly alight from street
cars should bo taken off the Job and
put to work in a perpetual motion
machine factory.

In tho public schoolsof Strassburg,
Gcrmcny, men teachersget 1342.72 to
1937.72 per annum, according to tho
years of service, and women teachers
get from 1333.20 to $666.40.

In consequenceof a Lahore literary
society announcing a lecturo, "Man,
the Indox of Crentlon," the city author-
ities sent 25 armed constables down
to the lecturo hall, which only hold 60
people.

Tho police chiefs in convention aro
asking that tho "officer of tho law" bo v-- "

Ua,).wU. 4W. uk)Mt.jnlllia.-- .
uun mnny pictures. That Is a reason-
able request. It is now up to tho po-
lice to stop being funny.

Olga Nothersole says if she had it
to do over again sho'd be a wife and
mother rather than an actress. LotB
of sensoin this. World could perhaps
get nlong without actresses, but not
without wives and mothers.

The. New Zealand parliament is to
adjourn on tho occasion of tho visit
of the American fleet and will appro-
priate $40,000 to pay tho expensesof
entertaining tho visitors. This 1b
friendship that bearB the real brand.

An incandescent lamp In Its green
shade will, when turned upward to-

ward tho celling, spread a soft and
pleasantly diffused light, plenty strong
enough for a room where no ono is
reading. When the lamp Is so usedno
Bbadows are cast.

It Is essential to note that penny
postage between Great Britain and
this country means two penny pos-
tage between this country and Great
Britain. In other words the Ameri-
canized penny, bo called, Is a good
deal of a misnomer.

After October 1 it will only cost two
cents for an American to write a let-
ter to England and vice versa. But
there are a good many on each side
who have no transatlanticcorrespond-
ents, and they will bo Inclined to re-
gard the reductiondubiously.

A cat in a New York suburb went
mad tho other day and attacked a
young woman 1vho fed it a piece of
pie. This is whero animals have the
advantage ot human beings. A man
in similar circumstances would bo
obliged to suppresshis feelings.

Noting the recent events In the re-
spective scandalsof France and Ger-
many, Harden, who is to get a new
trial, should take precautions against
the day when tho military and court
party, finding all other measures

will begin shooting at him.

A Boston medical scientist hasdis-

covered in Boston a girl with six dis-

tinct personalities. This may be rare
for Boston, says tho Baltlmoro Amer-
ican, but other places are entirely fa-

miliar with the phenomenonof a wom-
an who Is never tho same' thing twlco.
In fact, continual changing is regard-
ed in these places as a long-concede-d

privilego ot the sex.

It will bo nows to most personsthat
drunkenness can bo superinduced by
absorbing too much water that is,
leaving "flro water" out of considera-
tion. But n learned professor,in a lec-

ture in Chicago, declared that "many
men and womon drink too much wa-
ter and are victims of that form of In-

toxication." Howover, tho statement
is not likely to convlncoanybody that
the prohibition movement is really a
liquor crusado in dlsguiso.
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THE WEEK'S EPITOPE

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-
TANT NEWS AT HOME AND i

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Dometlc and Foreign.
M. D. Preston, who is serving a

twonty-flv- e year sentoncoin tho Neva-d- a

prison for murder, is tho socialist
nominee for President of tho United
States.

Honolulu has completednil arrange-
mentsfor tho entertainment of tho A-
tlantic battleship fleet and awnlts tho
coming of tho ships with the greatest
interest.

Taking tho lead at the nrst range
and never bolng headed, the Ameri-
can team won tho International ilfle
match which closed at Bisley, Eng-
land, Saturday.

Arrangements for a vlrolo3s service
connecting prominent hotels from the
Atlantic to the Pacific coast with lln- -

ors far out on the sea,have been prac-
tically completed.

Major John J. Reovo of Henderson,
Ky., staff officer of tho Confederate
Generals,Hood and Johnston, and A-
ssistant Adjutant General of tho Army
of Tennesseedied Saturday.

Reports from New Berlin, ten miles
south of Seguln, tell of tho death of
three sons of Wesley Clark, a negro,
from the samestroke of lightning. All
victims were undor 20 years of ago.

As the result of a sorlous riot late
Tuesday night at Rivorview, a resort
on the Maryland side of the Potomac
about fourteen miles below Washing'
ton, twenty-flv- o privates of the United
States army are under arrest at Fort
Washington, Md.

Friendly relations between the
United States and Venezuelaworo en-
tirely severed when tho former with-
drew their representatives from that
country, Immediately followed by tho
withdrawal of tho Venezuelan charge
from Washington.

A lake of oil covering an area of
more than one square mile and of un-

known depth in the Stato of Vera
Cruz, Mexico, Is on fire. It has been
burning for five days and has created
the wildest terror among tho natives
of that section. Tho blazo is seen for
nioro than 200 miles.

race1track
question has been discovered by Mrs.

'RussellSage. Sho has bought tho old
forty-tw- o race track and athletic field
about a mile from the center of the vil-

lage of Sag Harbor, L. I. and has pre-

sented It to the village as a play-
ground and athletic field for school
children.

The work of straightening out the
once flooded portion of West Dallas is
progressing well. Many houses have
been sot again in the locations from
which the floods washed them, and
something like a dozen now ones are
going up. Some of tho farmers have
begunreplanting, and fence-buildin- g is
tho rulo.

According to a local newsagency,an
Air Navy League is being formed In
Germany. The articles of tho asso-

ciation declared tho object of the
league Is to be tho promotion of a
big Imperial dirigible navy, and the
construction of numerous airships for
excursion and commercial enter-
prises.

Harry Thaw loft PoughkeopsleMon-

day for White Plains to appoar before
Justice Mills at a hearing to deter
mine his right to a Jury trial to de-

termine tho question of his sanity.
Premiums to the amount of $2,500

In addition to the ten silver trophy
cups and twenty-fly- o gold medals are
offered for the annual Bhow of the
Texas Kennol Club. The regular meet-
ing of the associationwas held at Dal-

las for the purpose of adopting tho
constitution and by-la- and complet-
ing' tho organization.

In a recentelection at Stamford, and
county, the returns show that the
court house bond failed to carry by a
majority of 3.

Pursuantto an order of tho court

tho Texas Southern Railway was of-

fered for sale, at Marshall, by P. M.

Young, special commissioner, at tho

northeastdoor of tho county court

'house at 2 p. m., Tuesday. Thero
were no bids and tho road will n

in tho hands of tho court until
future orders are mado.

Charles Taylor, a Missouri Pacific
telegrapher at Lamonte, who was on

duty on tho night when two Missouri

Pacific passengertrains collided head-o-n

nearKnobnosterlast week, was ar-

rested at Dresden Thursday on a

charge of manslaughter.
At Mountain View, Okla., Nelson

Brown, a young farmer was probably
fatally hurt Saturday while attending

a picnic. It Beem that whllo working

In a confectionary stand, handling

soda water, a bottle exploded cutting

him badly In the breast and body.

' v'.JT .'t
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Tho eleventh annual sessionof tho
miens'CongressIs In sessionat Col-- '
?o Station.
As a result of Monday's flood at

Lincoln, Nob., tho bodies of seven
otims have boon recovered.
Joo Gabs, aged 8 years, 'was accl-ontal- y

shot and killed at Dodgo Sat-
urday by Alfred Dixon, his uncle.

Auqu3t Ducrr of Dallas employedby
tho Ilnier Tobacco company Hilled
hlmsoU Tuesdayby taking Btrychnlno.

Miss TheodoraBecker,of Now York,
has opened tho first stock brokers
office ever run by a woman in Amorlca.

Thoioll well brought In on tho Pat
Collins lease, at Corslcana, Is bolng
baled and gives promise of being a
good producer.

Jack Aldon, 23 years of ago, wai
crushed to death In a gravel pit In

Oak Cliff, Dallas, Wodnosday aftor-noo-

about 5 o'clock.

Assistant Health Officer Winn of
St. Louis claims to hnvo discovered n

plan by which he proposesto rid tho
city oflrats.

Tho Idaho Stato board of pardons
has commuted tho sentoncoof Harry
Orchard, who va sentenced to hang
to life In prison.

Indictments to live number of twenty--

two were returned by tho grand jury
In Brooklyn Friday against persons
chargedwith betting at tho race track.

Milt Bacler, aged twenty-two- , a cow-

boy, holding the Oklahoma roping
chaplonshlp, wuh Injured Friday even-

ing on Ao James ranch at Pontotoc,
Okla. no will not recover.

The Da is merchantsand railroads
have put It thi questionof approving
spoclal n charts' excursion ratos to
the Rallr (1 Commission nt Austin.

Ah n mult of n irnH nxvlnslnn and
fire In Bojton.jThiirsday, two are dead
twotuuessly burned anda number

fnuro or oa seriously Injured.

Mian .M'Donald f Manchester, Tex-

as, while nt a barbecue at Bagwell,
Monday, vns caught by a falling

pole and her skull was
crushed

jtv Mnben of Fort Worth hold
an Inqui t Wednesdayafternoon over
John CiaTtu i, a negro, who was burn-o- d

to at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday
mori.,11 -

Ch. s Smith, negro, was cut and
stabb i to death Thursday at Beau-
mont Another negrochargedwith the
killing disappearedand had not been
captured.

Dispatches from Toblz, Persia, are
to tho effect that In an engagement
Jjeteon..tbj5-- ahahlp armv-anrtravo- lui

tlonists, twelve mousanaoi uiu lunei
were killed.

Abraham Ruof against whom there
are seventy-seve- n indictments for
bribery, was releasedfrom Jail at San
Francisco, Wednesday, on a bond ag-

gregating i,:wo,ooo.

It is understoodthat James S. Sher
man of New York, nominee for Vice

President,boon will go from his homo
In Utlca to John Hopkins Hospital In

Baltimore for an oporatlon.

Tho Cunard liner Lusltalla smashed
all rocords on her westward trip, ar-

riving in New York Friday morning.
Four days, fourteen hours and thirty-si- x

minutes H tho time for tho trip,
thlrty-on- o minutes better than to pre-

vious record.

A lone highwayman attempted to
hold up westboundpassengertrain No.
3 on tho Great Northern Railway near
Naples, Idaho, Friday. The highway-
man got nothing, but fled aftor ex-

changing seperalshots with the crow
and passengersof tho train.

A severo storm swept over Sweet
water and Milam County, Monday, do
ing considerabledamageto houses and
growing crops.

At Utlca, N. Y Monday, In a wreck
on the Now York Central Railway, four
trainmen were killed, throe fatally ln
Jured and a number of passengersse
riously hurt.

Tho state departmentat Washington
Wodnesday announced the appoint
ment of Win. W. Handloy of New York
as consul general at Boma, Congo

Froo State.
Flftv thousandmen answered tho

whistles of tho Carnegie mills and
other plants throughout Pennsylvania
Monday.

Homor L. Fryer of Glenwood, Fort
Worth, 20 years of ago, fell dead
Thursdaymorning ashe was In tho act
of entering a carriage to begin a Jour-
ney to his old homo in Indiana.

On accountof not being able to havo
supplieshaulod from tho railroad sta-

tion to Leon Springs, where tho en-

campmentIs beingheld, many soldlors
aro having to go on half rations.

Mr. Footo of tho War Department
states that tho government has al-

ready assisted In the last few weeks
32,000 persons In the overflowed dis-

tricts on Red River in Louisiana.
Frank Jay Gould has Just com-

pleted a course of dancing lessons in
an Eighth avenuc school, Now York,
and Is now ablo to'do ''buck and wing"
dancing.

RevisedHgureson tho casualtiesas
a result of tho Fourth of July celobra-tlo-a

are sovontyjlght dead, 2594 In-

jured.
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NEWS FROM
OVEK TEXAS

Tho Sam Lanham Iron plan nt Rusk
after being shut down for somo tlmo
has resumed operation.

Mrs. JosephMinister, aged 24 years,
died In a dentist's chairwhile having
a tooth extracted, at Austin, Satur-
day.

Emll Klank, togother with William
Jones, will wrestlo Frank Gotch, tho
world's champion at Gaston Park, In
Dallas on July 15.

At Alvarado Saturday Goorgo Hon-ry- ,

a negro,was shot and klllod on the
main strcot by another negro named
Tom Hart. Henry's neck was broken.

Stricken with an attack of conges--'
tlon Thursday, Mrs. S. W. T. Lanham
wlfo of former Gov. Lanham of Texa,
dlod at tho family homo In Weather-ford-.

Ham Boyd, a whlto man aged about
35 years, was stabbed and almost In-

stantly killed Saturday night In Dal-

las. Boyd resided with his wifo and
two son3.

At Donlscon, Saturday, Miss Viola
Hudglns, 17 years of age, was found
dead at tho home c her parents, a
pistol, which told the story, was found
by hor side.

Zack Isabel, of Sunset, Montague
county, while attending religious serv-
ices Sunday was called from the
church and shot to doath with a double
barrel shotgun.

At El Paso Tuesday Mexican revo-
lutionists attempted to kidnap tho wlfo
and rlc'dren of Vice President Corral
of Mexico, who were on their return
from California.

The department of Commerce and
Labor is making free use of the rural
delivery service In the effort to sup-

ply labor to farmers of various sec-

tions of tho country.

It Is learned through rarrroad offi-

cials that all lines entering Texas are
planning to lncreaso freight ratos to
such an extent that it will cost Texas
three millions annually.

Late Tuosday afternoon Claude
Brower. a young man about 20 years
of age. was struck over the heart by
a ball In a baseball game in Bonham
and died almost instantly.

The statement to the effect that ne-

gro foremen wore employedIn the con-

struction work of the Dallas-Sherma-n

lnterurban has been denied by the
management of that road. ..

At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of tho Dallas Pioneers' Associa-
tion held Saturday arrangementswere
made forthe annual reunion of the or-

ganization to be held in Dallas on Aug.
5.

The school in cotton classing, con-

ducted by R. E. Dohlman of Paris,
Texas, under theauspicesof tho Far-

mers' Union at Fort Worth Is now
fairly under way, with an enrollment
of nearly forty students.

At 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon one
of the attendantsat the City Park at
Dallas reported to the matron at tho
police staton that a baby girl, appar-
ently less than a day old, had been left
In a basket on a bench In the park.

D. H. Cook of Midlothian, an uncle
of J. J. Townsend,who was shot and
killed in Dallas last Wednesdayby his
cousin,J. J. Townsend,reachedDallas
Friday morning and will accompany
the remains to Midlothian where tbey
tvU be Interred.

A special from Del .Rio, Texas, Fri-

day afternoon says four revolutionists
were captured In the foot hills near
Las Vacas, across tho river from that
place,, and that its is roported they
were shot.

Cecil Milton Park, aged 32 years,
only son of Milton Park, of Dallas,
died at St Paul's Sanitarium Friday
night. He had been carriedto the
sanitarium in the venlng to undergo
an operation for appendicitis. He hod
been ill for about forty-eigh- t hours.

Lous J. Dealy, whlto, aged forty
yean took carbolic acid Monday and
died a few minutes later.Ho had been
in Houston but a few days, coming
from Louisiana. Nothing is known of
hU :elatlvcb or his friends.

About 12 o'clock Wodnosdayono of
tho largo crude oil storage tanks at
El Vista, owned by tho Guftoy Com-

pany was struck by lighting and was
still burning at a lato hour. Tho tank
contained only about 7,500 barrels of
oil when it was tired.

One of tho heaviest rainstorms that
has visited that sottlon In a long time
fell at Texarkana Wednesday, Tho
fall contlnuod lor a little more than 30

minutes and measured 1.7 inches on
the governmentgaugo.

There is now In courseof construc-
tion in tho Methodist Church in Oak
Cliff, Dallas, a pipe organ made by a
.Chicago firm and is to bo completed
and ready for the testing In about
ten days. The organ is a large one,
coating $3,600. '

EASY PURE FOOD TESTS.

By These It Is Easy to DetectAdulter-
ants In Foods.

To Test Coffee. A toaspoonful of
ground coffee placed In a cup of cold
water will not, If puro, discolor tho
wntor In tho least; but If chicory is'
present tho wator will take on a
brownish hue.

To Tost Cocoa. The U3ual adulterant
of cocoa Is starch. If a cupful of boil-

ing wator Is poured over a teaspoonful
of cocoa, tho sediment that remains
after cooling should be powdery not
sticky, not cohesive. But If tho cocoa
Is adulterated, tho sediment Is a co-

hesive, glutinous mass. A piece of
linen dlppod in such a sediment will,'
when lronod, bo a3 stiff as a board. '

To Test Sugar. Puro sugar will dls-sol-

In water. Any Indissoluble sub--'
stance, therefore, must bo an adulter-
ant. Another sugar teat Is by flre.(
Pure sugar burns quite away. An ash
that absolutely resists the flames Is
some Impurity that tho roflners have
left In.

To Test Butter. Pure butter, sotout
In tho summersunshine,will not melt
undor a temperature of 95 degrees,
and then the liquid It becomes Is
sweet and wholesome. Adulterated
butter-melt-s nt 8S degreesInto a liquid
with a repulsive odor.

USE FOR ORANGE PEEL.

Candled, it Constitutes a Dainty Uni-

versally Liked.

If you do not mind the trouble, hero
Is an excellent way to proparo orange
peel:

Sllco halt a dozen oranges in pieces
about quarter of an inch thick and
scoop out all the pulp. Soak tho rinds'
over night In enough cold water to
cover them. Add to this water salt In
the proportion of a flat tablespoonful
to a quart.

In tho morning put the rind on to
boll In fresh water, cooking until ten-
der, but not broken. Put the pieceson
a sieve to dry.

Proparo a syrup of a cupful of wa-

ter to a half pound of granulated;
sugar and boil until it beginsto thick-
en, but is not at the cracking stage.

Dip the piecesof peel In brandy and
then dip them Into the syrup which
must be kept hot until the pieceshavo
been dipped and dried two or threo
times.

The next day reheat tho sirup and
dip again several times. Repeat this
for three days, then dry off the pleceB
and pack In tin boxes with pieces of
waxed paper betweeneach two layers.

Washing Glass and China.
Nothing is so cool and restful In

hot weather as the sight of glistening
cleanliness,but glass and china orna-
ments aro often overlooked by the
busy housewife They should be
washed In water not too hot, In which
a little soap powder has been dis
solved. In washing tho dishes of a

quently, taking care not to put too
many dlshe3 Into the basin at once,
in casethey strike against each other
and becomechipped.

Hand-painte-d china and all kinds
decoratedwith gilt should never be al-

lowed to stand In water, especially if
it Is very hot, as such treatment Is
Bure to Injure tho decoration.

A soft brush is necessary for cut-clas- s.

To dry It thoroughly use plen
ty of sawdust as this will absorb the
moisture where the brush cannot
reach.

Arrowroot Pudding.
One tablespoon of arrowroot, two

eggs, a dust of nutmeg,ono cupful of
milk, two teaspoonfulsof sugar.

Mix the arrowroot with one table-spoonf- ul

of milk, boll tho remainder
and pour over tho arrowroot; pour
thlB back Into tho saucepanand boll
three or four minutes, adding the
sugar and nutmeg; beat up the yolks
and whites of the eggsseparately,add
to abovemixture; pour Into a greased
mold, covor with buttered paper and
steam for half an hour, or until the
mixture Is Arm, or, If preferred, it may
be poured Into a buttered puddingdish
and baked In a modoratooven.

How to Clean Brass.
A simple and most satisfactory

method of cleaning brass bedsteads,
curtain poles, andirons, etc., ia to
dampena cloth with ammonia, rub it
briskly over a piece of pumice soap
and then over tho brass.This mixture
acts like magic. Have tried it on ar-

ticles thought to bo beyond redemp-
tion, so black had they become, which,
with tho loast effort, woro restored to
their original beauty. It Is necessary
only to dampen the cloth with am-

monia', and with a llttlo pumice soap
rubbed on the brass and the work is
accomplished.

For a Brown Pudding.
One cup drak brown sugar, ono egg,

three-fourth-s cup of sour milk, one-hal-f

teaspoonof baking powder, one-ha- lt

teaspoonof soda, ono cup raisins,
ono quartor teaspoon each of ground
cloves, allspice and cinnamon, flour !

enoughto mako to tho consistencyof
cako dough, steam one ana ono-na- u

hours or longer. Serve with any kind
of pudding sauce. Delicious as well
as economical.

Blackened Silver.
Dissolve one pound of hyposulpbate

of sodalu Justob much water as it will
absorb and moisten tho silver with I

this, leaving It on far(a few minutes. .

Wash it oft with wnM water, rinse In '

hot water and dry. It it Is not then
clean rub with whiting in the ordinary
way.

Salty Soup.
If your soup Is found too aalty add

a few slices of raw potato and cook a
little longer. The potato will absor
Usi aurplua salt
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CAN'T BLAME TOMMY MUCH.

"Tommy, wore you fighting with
that Carter boy?"

"Yes, maw."
"Didn't I tell you not to quarrel with

anyone?"
"Yes, maw j but I thought all bets

were off sinceyou quit speakingto tho
Carter boy'B maw."

Beyond Expression.
G. W. Farlowe, East Florence, Ala.,

writes: "For nearly seven years I
was afflicted with a form of skin dis-
easewhich causedan almost unbear-
able Itching. I could neither work,
rest or slcsp In peace. Nothing gave
mo permanent relief until I tried
Hunt's Cuie. Ono application re-
lieved me; ono box cured me, and
though a year ha3 passed, I have
stayed cured. I am grateful beyond
expression."

Hunt's Cure Is a guaranteedremedy
for all itching diseases of tho skin.
Price 50c.

A Man's Tact.
Nobody but Mr. Henley would have

asked such a question In tho flr3t
place.

"Miss Fulrley," he said, "If you
could mako yourself over what kind
of hair and eyes would you havo?"

"If I coull mako myself over," said
Miss Fairley, "I would look just ex-

actly as I do now."
"You would?" exclaimed Henley In

honest surprise and to this day he
can't understand why Miss Fairley
thinks him a man of llttlo taste and
less tact.

Realistic.
Tho convocation turned on tho ef-

fect producedon the emotions by pic-

torial art, when one gentleman re-

marked:
"I remember ono plcturo that

brought tears to my ees."
"A pathetic subject, I presume?"
"No, sir; It was a fruit painting. I

was sitting close under it when it
droppedon my head."

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop used it for Rheumatism.

Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Bruises.
Mamy for Burns, Scalds and Aches.
81s for Catarrh and Chilblains. I use
It for everything, and It never disap-
points any of us. It surely yanks
ny old pain out by tho roots.
Hunt's Lightning Oil is what I am

oiling you about.

Looking for Work.
"Why don't you go to work Instead

of beggingand boozing?"
"I will, boss, as soon as there's an

oponln' In my trade. An' I ain't got
--lnpw$t,nownjUher:

"I'm a trackwalker for aeroplane
lines."

One Bottle or Less.
Malaria is easy to contract in some

localities, and hard to get rid of
that is, If the proper remedy Is not
used. Cheatham's Chill Tonic frees
any ono from It promptly and thor-
oughly. It is guaranteedto cure any
kind of Chills. One bottle or less
'fill do it.

OpposltesCause and Effect.
"They say that there Is more crime

committed in hot weather."
"Yes; heat seems to conduco to

wickedness."
"Now that's strange, that a closo at-

mosphere should cause loose princi-

ples."

Try Murine Eye Remedy
For Red, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes.
Murine Doesn't Smart SoothesEye Pain.
All Drujtgists Sell Murine at 50cts. The 48
Page Book in each Pkg. is worth Dollars
in every home. Ask your Druggist.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Comfort In That.
"I see there's a new weather proph-je-t

out west who declaresall the rivers
in the country will dry up in time."

"Well, bo will ho, thank goodness."

TO DRIVE OUT JfAT.AHIA
AMD HU1UJ Ul THE STSTEM.

Take the Old Standard UKOVK'S TA9TKLKS3
CHILL TONIC. Yon know what rou are Uklns.xne lormuia is plainly printed on ererr bottle,
howlngttuslmplf Culnlnoand Iron In a tatteleuform, and the moil effectual form. For grown

pvopie anaeniiaren. sue,

After all, the kind of world one

carries about ia one's self la tho Im-

portant thing and the world outside
takes all Its graco, color and value
from that. Lowell.

CapudlneCures Indigestion Pains,
Sour stomach and heartburnno matter
from what cause. Gives immediate relief.
Prescribed by physicians because It Is
pure and cffectlvo. Trial bottle 10c. Regu-
lar also 25c and 60c at all druggists.

Somo men decline to look upon the
wlno when It Is red becausethey pre-

fer another color.jjff'" apply
o water.

it j8 healing, cooling and restful

Music Isn't necessarily fragmentary
fcecauso it comesIn pieces.

KITS, St. Vitus fiance and Norrom Dlie&tet per--
manenUrcurwl by lr. Kline'sUreatNerre llounr,
(tend for k HKB ti 00 trial bottle and ircatlui. Dr.
U. U. Kline. Ld.. WI Arch Street. Philadelphia,I'a.

The prettiost flowers aro not neces-
sarily the most fragrant

Use Allen's VooUKaao
Oarestired,aching,sweiillng feet. 26c. Trial packago
free. A.t.01uuUa,LeKoylN. Y.

One way to buy experience is to
peculate in futures.

Mrs. Wbtalow's Boothinr Syrap,
forebildrea toelaJaf, softens thegurus, reduces

allays paw,ears wind coUu. XuabotU.

The romanceof spinster is apt to
aided.
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An Accident.
A "perfect lady" was charged in tha

police court with having broken her
umbrella over tho head of another
"perfect lady."

"What have you to say to the
charge?" asked tho magistrate.

"It was an accident, your honor."
"Do you mean to say that after

smashingan umbrella over this wom-

an's head you claim It was an acci-

dent?"
"Sure, yes; but I meant not to break

my umbrella."

I AM

A MOTHER

How many American women in
lonely homes to-da- y long for this
blessingto come into their lives, and
to bo ablo to utter thesewords,but
because of some organic derange-
ment this happinessis deniedthem.

Every woman interested in this
subject should know that prepara-
tion for healthy maternity Is
accomplished by the use oi
LYDIAELPINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Maggie Gilmer, of "West
Union,S. C.,writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

"I was greatly run-dow- n In health
from a weaknesspeculiar to my sex,
when Lydla E. Pfnkham' s Vegetable
Compound was recommendedto me. It
not only restored mo to perfect health,
but to my delight I am amother."

Mrs. JosephineIIall,of Bardstown,
Ky., writes :

"I was a very great sufferer from
femaletroubles,andmyphysicianfailed
to help me. Lydla E. Pinkham'sVege-
table Compound not only restored me
to perfect health,but I amnowaproud
mother."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vecetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs,has been tha
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositivelycuredthousandsof
womenwhohavebeentroubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
ing-dow-n feeling, flatulenoj; iritflges-tio- n,

dizzinessornervousprostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkham invites all flick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address,Lynn, Mass.
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This BeautifulPastelFree
forllmlted timeonly, with pound package

Borax. Choice 4 pictures
In colors, 14x17 Inches. It your dealer
hasn'tthe pictures send top of pound
package IJorax and 4c
with dealer'sname and receive picture
FREE. Local agentswanted. Write for
money-makin- g plan.
Pacific Coast Borax Co., New York.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keepsthe breath,teeth,mouthand body
aotiseptically oleaa mad free from ua
healthy germ-lif- e and disagreeableodors
which water,soapand toothpreparatioaa
alonecannot do. A
germicidal, disin
feeling and deodor-
izing toilet requisite j&jjr&rMof exceptional ex-
cellence andecon
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throatandnasaland
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet lipstores, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Urge Trie! Stiplt
WITH "HiaiTM AND SCSUTV" BOOK BSNT rBS
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Mot, Ms

S KHAKI SUITS
KEEF YOU KOOt
BEST FOB OtTINO

Iflr TbWsa.H.HegMCe.,Iac

v MSAHKIM

lyrker tostik'tTbtridci CutMioV? ft
acreon arid lands. We distributeplants, freebopfe
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SUBHCKIPTIONl
One Year . l 00 1 Six Months .Wo.
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HASKELL, TF.XAB, July 18, 1908,

Is the Throckmorton trade
worth a good road?

What are the merchantsdoing
to get good roads?

To know that the Beaumont
Journal is whoopingfor Williams
is to know that the corporations
are for Williams, whether Mr.
Williams is consciousof it or not.

John Henry Kirby, the big
Ike of the lumbertrust and aide
de camp of the Waters-Pierc-e

Oil Co., is "whoopln' 'er up" for
Williams for governer. 'Nuff
said, people.

If you desire to vote for the
submission by the next legisla-
ture of a constitutional amend-
ment for stateprohibition, leave
the first paragraphat the bottom
of your ticket unmarked and
makea cross over each of the
three paragraphs underneath or
following it.

On the primary election tickot
thereare four paragrrph relat-
ing to the state prohibition and
local option question. The first
paragraph is for submission of
a constitutionalamendment.The
second paragraph is against sub-

mission ofsuchamendment, the
third paragraph is for local op-

tion and the fourth against local
option. Remember the order in
which they appearon the ticket
and you will not haveto consume
time readingthen when you go
to vote, but just crossout all ex- -

want to vote for submission of
the constitutional amendment.

Mr. Williams, candidate for
governor againstMr. Campbell,
is seventy-od-d yearsof age, near-in- g

his dotageif not already in
it, and is not fit mentally and
physically to copewith the forces
of the special interests with
which the chief executive of the
fcjtate must meet. The special in-

terests are always represented

intellects which money can buy
andthe people should pit again-
st them a manof at least equal
force and ability, otherwise he
may be overreachedand madea
tool of the enemy. They can't
catch Tom Campbell

If you believe the present sys-
tem of advaloremtaxation sup-
plementedby the laws which re-
quire the corporationsto pay a
just proportion of taxes, is bet-
ter than the old svsrpm vnf f.rr n u ii T i U., ,aum vjiiiiipueu on duiy zotn, ana
by resolutions in your nrimarv
conventionsinstruct your candi-data- te

for the legislature to up-
hold the presenttax law. The el-

ectionof Williams meansthe re
peat or cutting down of the cor
poration taxes.. and probably a
--- 1. . .. 1 ... - -leiurn to rne low rendition and j

high rates system of advalorem!

taxes, for he has said that is,
rignt and the present system
Wrong.

With the first impression, manv

surancecompanies, railroad com-
paniesand other service

r
i

curpuruuuna lu pay a uugu u--

mount in special taxes to the
Stateand counties, thus reduc-
ing the amount that the State
and counties must collect as a
property tax. and,that while the
valuation of land andother prop-proper- ty

is increased,it does not
have to yield as much to the
State and countiesas formely,
in other words, that the rate of
the tax levy can be redudedin a
greaterproportion than the pro-

portion of increasein values.

NIX.

"Insert the following in next
issue. To ensure prompt remit-
tance, bill with clippings should
be mailed immediatelyafter each
publication."

The free presshas been re-

ceiving columns of anti-prohibiti- on

campaignmatterfrom Chair-
man Jno. L. Worthan for publi-
cation, with requests like that
quotedabove attached, but we
prefer to scramble along some
way without the money to be
earned in disseminating such
matter.

A Parting Word.

On leaving Haskell for Stam-
ford, I wish to extend to my
many friends my heartfelt
thanks for the loving kindness
shown me while in your town. A
year ago last March I came to
Haskell a stranger to all except
Bro. Nicholsonand family. I can
now say of a truth that I never
before met a people more cour-

teousand kind than are the peo
ple of Haskell. Many times, had
it not been for the kindness
of friends I fear I might have
shrunk from duties that I owed
to God aswell as to the people of
Haskell, but God in his infinite
mercyknew I was too weak to
standalone and he provided sus-

taining friends. I wish to thank
each and everyone of you, es-

pecially the dear children who
havebeenso devotedand whose
sweetsmiles and loving words
vin-i- i vtiojcncu my ueapuiiueiiuy
andlifted me to a higher plane
of life. And while I go away I
want the prayersof every Chris-
tian that God will again give me
friends among strangers, and
that he will give me grace just
to do the little things of this
life. I teel that I just want the
crumbsfrom my Master'stable.

I feel with the poet who said
thosesweetwords,

Vel wla'ii 1 no u liuiat jijlt,
Yoa lraw Ilk chorJ n round my

lint duty m ikes mu tin leratiuul
Tint wn must take tin- - parting luind."
The sinceredesireof my heart

is that Gpd will ever bless you
in showing kindness to other's
and at last when we shall meet
at Heaven'sgate we shall be able
to enterwhere there is no part-
ing, no sickness,no sorrows, no
death.

Mrs. A. M. Pelphrey.

tlumon In I d'7 I liud uiilji-as- of tilt atomacli
and bowel In tlio apiiiifr of luoil bought a
bottle or Kodol and tlio benefit I received nil
tliesoldlu (JoorKla could notbny. Muy jou
live loni; and prosper Yours very Truly. C

u""t'"' "O'lliv, Uo .Aug 27, 10OS " Soil
"? reucii iim.

The Baptist will begin a camp
meeting at Jud in the northwest
part of Haskell Co. on Friday
night before the first Sunday in
SentomhfM 15VnMjlinrlir

to attend. Plontv of nnstnrn f- .. - l --- .v. -

tor all stock, plenty of wood, and
good water on the ground,

J. T. Nicholson.

Kodol wlU H'ltll0ut a doubt help anyone who
li'lK atOUlUCll dlkOriii'lfl ni' ttfnmni.1. n..l.l..
Take Kodol today and continue It for the short

T 'J1."1'. ,,,ecc?"ry '.? "" lou "n n

DelVltt'B WItcl Hazel filTB It eipedally
Rood for pllea. itccommendod and sold byVraimli ititiV-- iros.

people were opposed to the full ' c iibwiu-iac- .cuiwgo, m ,..
rendition law, it appearing to 1

them that to increase the valu-T- o T,,c Voters Of iiasfccll co.
ation of their property meant an j

increaseof the amount of taxes In tne coming prinary I am
they would have to pay. That

' in .the race to a finish. Don't
wasmerely the result of a sur--1 believe anything 2lse, and re-fa- ce

view. After looking into the memberthat I ill appreciate
face of thesituation a little they vour vote asmuch as any man
find that there are other laws m tne raceandnvill remember it
operating along with the f nil

' as lono Very' respectfully,
rendition law which require in- -. A. H. Norn's

public

A FARMER TALKS POLITICS

lie Totes it Ballot and
Asks Questions.

Rochester,Texns,

Eeitor FreePress:
I am not in the habit of writ-

ing on political subjects, but I
am an American citizen who by
virtue of the constitution of the
United Statesand of the State
ot Texas,am allowed to pacK a
ballot aroundwith me most any
old way, which I am expectedto
deposit in a box when the al
manaccrets right, so I come to
you with some of my troubles a
bout politics.

This is camnanrnyear with a
whoopee one of the quadrien-nia-l

sort, and Texasis in it head
and earsfrom constableto pres
ident. Which way we turn, it's
this issue or that. There is cer
tainly no dearthof issues, they
boil out of the political cauldron
like mad beesfrom the hive and
like the beesthey are likely to
stampedethe royal American vo-

ter, if he doesnot get wise and
wear the shield of prudence.

But to the point: What do
these "Fewer laws and better
laws" tellows want They are
asking everybody'sendorsement
and thereby their votesand in-

fluence. I take it that nobody
denies thatwe are a little top-heav-y

on legal enactments at
present time and some of our
laws could be improved, but
glittering generalities, such as
leaped heavenwardin such bril
liant corruscations of intellect
down at Galvestona short time
ago, don't help us much.

From the pressreports of that
meeting I see but one specific
propositionmade in a clear and
definite way. and that is tor a
revision of the anti-tru- st law,
repealing the provision allowing
fees to prosecuting attorney
from the fines assessed in

st a trust when convicted.
There can be no better or more
..juuim.ai way fjiuviueu 0 IIW'

in my judgment, to meet this
expenseof fighting these hydra--
headedmonstersof the commer-
cial world than the fee system
now in vogue in Texas. So I say
gentlemen,handsoff, Iv'e a bal-

lot up my sleeve.
Now Mr. Editor, if you can

find some way to make that
''Fewer laws and better laws"
crowd tell what laws they want
made "better" and what laws
they want repealedso as to have
"fewer laws," you will 'confer
a lasting favor on a large per
cent of your readers by telling
us when vou find out.

Now a little more and I am
through. I believe it is general-
ly concededthat a representative
governmentlike ourscan only be
madesafeand honest and truly
representative when backedby
an hones an intelligent citizen-
ship, a citizenship who honestly
believe in enacting into law the
principles of equity, justice and
the golden rule andwho havethe
intelligenceto discerntheseprin-
ciples and the backbone to con-

tend for their enforcement.
Apropos of this subject on the

2nd of this month I addresseda
letter to eachof the gentelmen
who are asking our permission
to representand serveour inter-
ests in the next legislature at
Austin. I askedthesegentelmen
for their views on some of the
acts of the last legislature, such
as the anti-pa-ss law, the anti-buck- et

shop law andsomeothers.
I wanted to know what they
stood for andwhether they could
either one representwhat I con-
ceived to be my interest or not.
That ballot up my sleeve, you
know, is giving me sometrouble.

That wastwelve daysagoand,
although thesentelmendo not
live a thousandmiles awav from

j Haskell county I have no word
irom them yet. w hat dose such
silencemean? My votewill count
one and that is asmuch as any
man'svote is expectedto count.
The interestsof my class of cit--

taflaLVk. f J ''. -- m M. X m ""wt

izensareasimportant as the int
erestsof any otherclass in this
district and I have an idea that
we can show almost as many
ballots on election day as any
otherclass.

However, we do not ask for
classlegislation, but rather seek
to prevent it.

Now, Mr. Editor if it is in your
power to do so, please turn on
the light and letus see what the
"Fewer laws and better laws"
crowd are up to.

Yours in the interestof good
governmentfor Texas.

W. A. Strickland.
Our correspondent,who is, by

the way, one of Haskell county's
sturdy tillers of the soil, is too
hard for us. The Free Press
hashad troubles similar to his
and it is one of the very few
DaDers that has not gone off!
blindfoldedafter the will o' the
wisp denominated"Fewer laws
andbetterlaws," and which has
hashad the courageto call it in
question.We have asked for a
plain statement, a bill of par-
ticulars, of what its advocates
want or purpose to do. But up
to this good day there has been
no response. i

Our opinion briefly stated is that
the Commercial clubs of West

j

Texasstartedthe sloganasa nice i

sounding' phrase, not inteding '

any direct attact upon existing!
laws, but therailroads, insurance
and corporation interests were
quick to see the opening and
and take it up, but they have
not had the courageto sayplain-
ly what they propose to do. They
are, however, almost to a man
supporting Mr. Williams for gov-

ernor and if they succeed we
think they will wrap the old man
around their fingers and adopt
the old GeorgeClark slogan of
' 'Turn Texasloose," whichmeant
turn it over to the railroad and
corporationinterests.

The free presshasalso sug-
gested in its editorial columns
that the people did not know,
but were entitled to know, the

.- - ..i:ji. wl.
election to the legislature, but
thosegentelmen have remained
silent, so far as we know.

CiiHcnuwi't, tiie well Known teinedy ror
babies and clilldien, will quiet the little one
In a short time lite Ins'iedlonts are pilnted
ot. the bottle. Coutnlns no opiates Sold by
Kicnch Ilros

Mr, Sam Vernon was in town
Wednesdayand said everything
was lovely in Pinkerton country.
Mr. Vernon is an enthusiastic
Campbell man and he thinks the
people of Texas will make a
greatmistake if they turn Mr.
Campbell out.

Kennedy'sI.aMitU e Cough Syrup acts jjuntly
on tlio bowels and tbuieliy driven tlio cold out
of the nj'Htem Sold by Kiencli Ilros

PLAYED BALL.

The HaskellDudesandMother
Hubbards played a lively game
of ball at the ball park Wednes
day evening,with a large crowd
of ladies and gentelmen and a
miscellaneous assortment of
Young Americancitizens as wit-

nesses.
The boys in mother hubbards

were somewhat handicappedby
the style of their uniforms, not
being thoroughly familiar with
the methods of handling that
style of attire, but they did some
good playing and "put it all over"
the Dudes.

At the end of the game the
score card footed up 1 to 8 in
favor of the Mother Hubbards.

MAKE YOUR APPEAL
to th public through the
column 61 this paper.f With every issue it carries
its niuj.into the,homes
and lives of the people.
Voqr Competitor has hie
s In this ityue. Why don't

Announcements. i I
iDie follow! tur rales will lio clnrired. I

ftraiii.oiii.cin..Hijiii,ite8 i.r mice,' I

C09H III tUIVUHCts:

Dlslrlot oillcos ..... io.on

Comity olllue o.OO

I'reoinot otllt'i's

Democratic.
We are authorizedto aniiMince

the following persons as cand-

idates for the officies specified,

subject to the action of tne

Democratic party:

For StnteSeuutnr,28th District

JOHN BRYAN
of Abilene

R C CRANIO

of Sweetwater

For Representative"1(H 1 1 strict:

R. M. RKKD
of Stonewall County.

I) J BROOKUKSOX

of Knox County

For County Judge:

A. H. NORMS
II. R. JONS.
JOK IRBY

For County and district 'lerk

.1 W ME A.UO RS

For Ci unity Tren&irer .

A (5 .10X18 f
For County Attoney:

y

BRUCE VY.UUYANT

W. C. .JAOroON

For Assessorof Tiues:

R. H. SI'RCAYL?

.1. W. TAR B FIT
E. Y. MOSEIl. jb'n

L. I). MORGAN

A I) STAMPS
.1 X McFATTKK

For Sheriff and Tux CouVro',.
M. E. PARK.
J W 11KSTKH
W V FITZ(iKRALI)
1) W FIELDS

For County Superintendent of
Public School?.

T C WILLIAMS

For Constable Pre Xo 1

T W CARLTOX

THEODORE BOWMAN
Y. A. MARSH. -

CLAUDE 11 MOONEVHAM
i

Fi.r Justiceof Pence,P,ie 1

G V LAMK1X

For County Commissioner.1'ie 1
M A CLIFTOX
.1X0 F GILLILANU

For CommissionerPre No '2

CT JOXES
For ConstablePre 4

T E SUHARFF
For CommissionerPre No 4

w p Mccarty
C. F. DAVIS

I). M. GROSS

N E MARTIN

For Public WeigherPre 0

P. J. POLLARD

When you want;' something
cool and refreshingltryan arctic
beveridgeat French Bros.

Your old harness may cause
you a seriouswreck that will re-
sult in yourWjhg a doctor'sbill
to pay. Ever94tHaskell is not
the doctnv w h&s the man that
haslots of god harness to sell
cheap. 23tf

Moneyto Loan,
WohavV810,OOOtoloQn
on "Gilt-Edge- " real estate
security. InspecHoii nt
once and Wn closed
promptly. So us IU
StateBnnkyA

WEST TEXA DEVELOPM'NT
COMPANY.

Printer'sink
":.rsa"..T $od prejsd

F":uy uiHuavea iype tw yoursiMP.y l valuable, jW pave"

irjv w vofig inc Rl 6mn awore, nuMnufri,

''

u

pnee.

For
Your Breakfast
Yon will find your breakfast

more uppetsing and healthful
during the hot .weather if you
usesonm of the prepared foods

We have ull popularbrands;
EGG-O-SE-E

EGG-O-SE- E CORN
SHR&DED WHOLE WHEftT

DR. PRK5E

TOSTrTOftSTIES
GRAPE NUTS .

GREAnF WHEAT

OATMEAT
ELIJAIVSMANNA

We have a cmriplete line of
Pickles; Catsup,Sauces,Fla-

vorings, DreseingH, Preserves.
Jelliesand other griod things.

Phone No. 24

Stephens& Smith

OITY
MEAT MffiRKET

FRESH,
BARBEOIJBD,

ROAST
uneats of best qualjty always

hand

'We wiill be pleasedtbji'prvey ou

MEAT MARKET

I have openeda
meat market on
the northsideof
thesquareiwhere
I will serve the
best fresW meats
to be obtained.

I will appreci-
ate a sfyare of
your patronage.

A. B. RITCHIE & CO.

$
The pasturesvof tiie following

namedpartiesareposted. Fish-
ing, hunting or respassingof
any characteris forbidden under
law.

J.D.Hughe& Bro,
t4 25

CarpenterWork.

Figure with W. L. Owens for
your carpenterwork. Office at
Ellis & Williams'. Store. 294t .

Ue Dewltt'a Little Early RUera, pleasant
llttlo plllt that nre onay to take. Sola by
French Ilros.

You Read the
Other Fellow's Ad

You are reading this one.
That should convince you
that advertising in these
columnsis aprofitableprop-
osition; that it will bring
business to your store.
The fact that the other
fellsw advertisesisprob-abl- y

the reason he ls get-

ting more businessthan is
falling to you. Woul it
not bo well to give the
other fellow a chance

To Read Your Ad

In Tkata Calumns

t rn a.
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TOD-SUTVU-ER NOyELTIES iv

"THE BIG STORE" offers for this nextweek'sselling oneof the swellest well the most elabo-rat- e

line of Mid-Summ- er Novelties that it has everbeenyour pleasureto inspect in Haskell or
any other town. This offering includes the newest ideas in Ladies Belts, Combs, Bags and
Purses,Brooches,Veil Pins, Stick PinsandBelt Pins.
This offering IS NOT old Spring Stock, but the Creations that DAME FASHION has decreedfor
Mid-Summ- er wear, andareherein great assortments. : : : : :

: New "G-LOVERSIL-K" Long-- Gloves :

Justplaced in stock, anothershipmentof the Famous "GLOVERSILK" Long Gloves in all the
popularShades,if you buy pair of theseGloves you will always insiston having nothing in
Silk Glovesthat doesnot bearthebrand "GLOVERSILK"

In this offering "THE BIG STORE" standssquarelyon It's enviablereputationof being the Lead-
er in the newestandlatestNovelties and fine Dress Goods.

Alexander
f - fHlWf -f
Locals and Personals.

y0ChoicestcoloVdrinks at French
Bros.

Mr. T. E. Ballard left Wednes-
day for Big Springs.

Dwarijune cornet Davidson
Grain and Coal Co.

M4ss Lucile Hughes is visiting
in Temple.

drinks, choicest) flavors,
nicest serviceat Frertc$Bros.

Mr. J. F. Vernon madea bus-

iness trip to SagertonMonday.

Good rains visited this section
Mondayand Tuesday.

Dwarf Junecorn attheDavidson

Grain andCoal.

Mrs. Nora Brieres visited Abi
the early of the week.

Mr. E. E King has returned
a business trip to Fort

Worth. r
Ourabstractbooks are com-

pleteand up-to-da- te, Get your
abstractsfrom 3?
(tf) Sanders' Wilson.

v

Glasgow is visiting
her grand-fathe- r, Mr. J. W.

Johnson.

Baggage transferredi to all

partsof the city, njfNo. 114

or ivupe oc rewaey.

JudgeH. G. McConnell attend
( federal court this week at

Abilene.

Thecoldestatijl. best; thing in
town-thojJc-oTd drinks at
"French Bfsr

Dr. C. L. Terrell and son Caleb

went toAbilene Wednesday on

"business.

OurabstractbootfBvai com--
pleteand up-to-da- uetyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. W. H. Boyd of Rule toot
the train here Wednesday for
"Hico.

f- -
Our motto: I'Eompc service

, full weight, purit$"j. P. Davi-
dsonGrain & Cffoi Co.

Mr. 0. T, Nix was among

those who attendedthe speaking

at StamfordThursday.

Mr. A. H. Alexander made a
'' businesstrip to Big Springs and

) Uthe plains country, leaving here
Thursday.

- fNfW

HjrwamuiwwH' " ii'iiirtffiiiium

as as

one

Cold

lene part

from

Miss Kate

Bargains on our Remnant
counter, Alexander Mere.--' Co.

Mr. Murchisonmadea speech
at Stamford Thursday to the
W. 0. W.

If your watch doesjfun let
Gus Evans repair iCat French
Bros.

Don't fail to look our reninant
counter over, Alexander Merc.
Co.

Mr. Jno. L. Robertsonmade a
business trip to' Abilene the
early part of the week.

Newest ideas in Novelties at
Alexander Merc. Co's

Fred Parish and Wirt French
attendedthe old soldiersreunion
at Stamford Thursday.

Gus Evans repairs watches,
clocks jewelry etc. ayFrlnch
Bros.

Mr. F. G. Alexander has re
turned from a short vacation
spentat Colorado points.

The best line offspurs, bits,
belts, purses,saddfesandharness
will be found at Evers' shop in
Haskell. 23tf

Ladies Belts, Brooches, Belt
Pins, Bags atfdVstick Pins at
Alexander Merc? Co's.

Miss Louise Yates ofSherman
is visiting hercousin, Mrs. S. W.
Scott.

w

Mrs. J. G. Walden and child-

ren returnedhomeMonday from
Gorman, where theyvisited rel-

atives.

See the swell linewyNovelties
at Alexander MerG6's.

Found-- A Hubbard (Ohio)
Banking Co. pocket book con-

taining a gold ring;
W.tf. Hudson.

We want ten cars of nice wheat
and oats and can offer more
than anyone else. Davidson
Grain & Coal Co.

Mr. WallaceAndrews who has
beenvisitiug his unclesCapt.W.
W. and R. B. Fields, returned
home Monday.

Mr. J. U. Fields, Misses Anice
and May Fields have returned
from Pike'sPeakand other Col-

oradopoints.

Don't forget tovcallNo. 157
and givo us your order when
vou want feed of an7kjhd. Wo

will givo it pronft)b4ft;tontioii,
DavidsonGrain GoafCo.

Mercantile
THE BIG

Nobbiest Belt Pns you ever
saw, Alexander Me&'Co.

Mr. R. B. Spencerwaslooking
afetr his lumber business here
Friday.

Newest patterns and designs
in CombsatAlexanderMerc. Co's

Mr, Sam Pierson and wife of
Aspermontare visiting relatives
in Haskejl.

Ladies Purses and Bags at'I

Alexander Merc. Go's.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of Kauf-
man, who have-- been visiting
Mrs. R. B. Fields, a sisterof Mr.
Taylor, returned home Monday.

All Bell countypeople andneo
pie from every where ele, .with
brokenwatches, bring thjm to
Gus Evans for repair,'French
Bros.

Rev. Taylor of Seymour spent
Sundaywith his daughter who
is attendingtheSummerNormal
of this place.

The DavidsonGrain .and Coal
Co. are in the markebforall the
wheatandoats, adWlll'pay the
highest marketnrfpefor them.

Dr. J. A. Moore and wife of
Cleburne,who have been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bell, left
for their home Wednesday.

New Belts at AlexanderiMbrc.
Co's. i

Mrs. R. L. Reevesof Munday
visited in Haskell the pastweek
with her brothers, MessrsG. R.
andJno. A. Couch.

If you havewheatfor oats for
salecall on L. PJgfridsonGrain
& Coal Co. Thpy pay the high-ef- t

market price.

For TRADE-G-ood mesquite
wood for a good milchcow, or
heifer yearlings or xgerO

G. B. Powell.

If you want a fancy California
handstampedbelt, hati or
purse, seeEvers' lineVhis har--
nessshopm Haskell. 23tf

Cap, W. M. Wood, Mr. S. A.
Hughes with Masters Sam
Hughes,Wyatt Williamson and
Willie Bee Martin attended the
old soldiersreunion at Stamford
Thursday.

We are prepared to give
threshermena reduced'price on
coal, so that they wlH find it
much cheaper thajwood for
runningthoir engjnts,
L. P. Davidson GrainandCoalCo.

STORE

f

The L. P. DavidsonGrain and
CoalCo. shippedouonlast Tues-
day the first carloadof wheat
ever loaded at this place.

Mrs. F. G. Alexanderand child-
ren have returned from Kauf-
man,wherethey havebeenvisit-
ing with relatives.

VENDORS LIEN NOTES;
Canget you moneyon your land
notesin 8 to 15 days;Seeus at
once in StateBank.

West TexasDevelopmentCo.

For Sale One good second
handbuggy and harness,a bar-
gain. Come quick. Seeme''at my
shop. W. A Carlisle 27-3t-p.

Veil Pins in vast assortments
at Alexander Merc. Po's.

I have plenty of fine cotton
seed, caneseed, grain, hay and
other feed stuff. Come and see
me and be convinced as to qual-
ity and prices. G. J.filler.

The Trustees of the Haskell
School request us to say that
under the law all transfers of
money from the fund of one
school district to another, must
be madebefore August the first.
So thosedesiring to do this had
bestseethe county Superntend-en-t

at once.

City Marshall W. R. Whitman
hashad a force of men cutting
the weedsin the streets,and sta-
ted to a Free Press reporter
that the people would be expect-
ed to clean off the sidewalks in
front of their premises.

LAND OWNERS:-- We, are in
positionto handlelandtp advan-
tage and want to list ,your land
for a lot of good purchasers we
havecoming from the black land
districts. Seeus at fitate Bank.

WestTexasDevelopmentCo.

If you want your children to
attendschool other than in the
district in which they were en-

rolled, you had better see the
countySuperintendentbeforeAu-
gustthefirst and have the mon-
ey apportionedto them transfer-e-d.

Mr. Jas. F. Watsonof Navar-
ro county was here last week
and purchased175 acres of land
of Mr. K. M. Stein of Rule, who
also sold an80 acretract to a son-in-la- w

of Mr. Watson, and b
ated Mr. J. I. Harckcrow on
land near Rochester.

Company.

Mr. C. D. Franklin of the
Pinkerton community was in
Wednesday and said the crops
were all fine out his way.

Mr. J. R. Newsomof the west
side was in town Wednesdayand
saidcropswera good now but he
tnougnc a iew weeKS urouui
would be the best thing for cot-

ton.

Money-Mone- y: Great stcks
full of it to loan on gilt-edg-e land
security no delaX.canget money
in 10 to 15 daysetejseeus at
once and get th'oseofcesextend-
ed. Will alsobuy goodlandnotes,

West Texas.DevelopmentCo.

Mr. Ollie Henderson, now
at Palestine,Texas, came

in Wednesday. He said that he
had lately traveled over a large
portion of EastTexas and Ark-
ansasbut had seenno crops as
good aswe have in the west. He
expressedastonishment at thei
developmentin the town and
county since he left here over a
year ago.

Jno. L. Robertton, of West
TexasDevelopmentCo., return-
ed from abusinesstrip to Dallas,
Waxahacieand Fort Worth, on
Wednesdaymorning. He states
that while he found some very
good 'crops in Ellis and otner
black landcounties,that he saw
nothing that would surplassHas-
kell county.

B. Y. B. V. ASSEMBLY

To Bo Held at Stamford, July
24th to Ail?. 2nd, Inclusive.

Themanagementof theannual
assembly of the West Texas
Baptist Young People's Unions
to be heldat Stamford July 24
to Aug. 2, inclusive, are making
greatpreperations for that in-

terestingevent in the expecta-
tion of a large attendance than
everbefore.

A specialrate of oneand one-thi-rd

fare for the round trip will
be made by the railroads, and
entertainmentwill be provided
free to all visitors in the homse
of the Stamford people. Besides
a cordial invitation to the public
at large, every Sunday School
and every Junior B. Y. P. U. is
expectedto attendor send large
delegations.

For further information write
Rev. F. S. Groner, Stamfordand
for full program write L. E.

I

I Mraters, Stamford, Texas.

Miss Toressa Tarbet of San-Marc-us,

Tex., is visiting her
sister, Mrs. E. E. King.

W. A. Pidcock, left Tuesday
for Noble, Ark. where he was
called by telegram to the bed--

side of his sister who is very ill.

Mr. W. H. Hurd whose farm
is about four miles north of town
in the black land butnot sticky,
thinks they have the best crops
and the bestpart of the county.

Mr. L. C. Ellis left the early
part of the week for Brenham,
wherehewas to be married to
Miss LouiseGoodlet of that city.
Mr. Ellis is oneof Haskell's suc-

cessfulbusiness men, and Miss
Goodlet wus one of the teachers
in our pyblic school the past ses-
sion.

County Court Proceedings.

The following caseshave been
disposedof at the presentterm:

The Statevs Ed Steel, charge,
carrying a pistol, verdict of not
guilty.

TheStatevsArleyZinn, charge
violating local option law, verdict
of not guilty.

The Statevs Dick Scott,charge
violating local option, dismissed.

The State vs Cecil Sweat,
chargegiving liquor to a minor,
plea of guilty, fined $25.

The State vs Wes Porter,
charge, violating local option,
verdict of guilty, fined $25 and
20 days in jail.

The State vs Frank Young,
charge,gaming, dismissedon ac-

count of defective indictment.
The State vs S. L. Reece,

charge,embezzlement,verdict of
guilty, fine $10 and 10 days in
jail.

Other caseson thedocketwere
continued,andseveralcaseswere
setfor trial Saturday.

On the civil docket the caseof
the Haskell National Bank vs T,
G. Carneyet al, for debt, result-
ed in a judgment for the bank.
Other casescontinuedor setfor
Saturday.

;
Six hundredcordsof dry wood

for sale or trade at nty farm
threemiles and a half northCt
Haskell. Will sell otradeany
quantity and take hogs, cattle,
colts, chickens, turceys or any
thing. J. C. Holt.
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WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.

WITH THE DEMOCRACY

AT DENVER CONVENTION

Enthvisiastic ScenesMark the
Sessionsof the Gathering.

A Hilarious, Howling Mob of Delegates and Visitors
from Week End to Week End The Interesting

Incidents and Sidelights That Were Gath-
ered During the Big Meeting.

J Denver. Tho Democratic conven-
tion it this place will go down In his-
tory aa one of the most wildly exciting
political featherings held for practical-
ly halt a centiry From tho time tho
first delegates . ogan arriving in the
city to the time wcn Chairman Clay-
ton's gavel rapped out the sine die
adjournment, and even throughout
all of Friday night and ay morn-
ing while every train leaving the city
was being jammed with the conven-
tion crowds homeward bound, there
was one continuous round of action
and enthusiasm.

From tho first thero seemed to be
no doubt on the part of any one as
to the presidential nominee. It was
a Bryan gathering through and
through. Gov. Johnson's followers
wero true blue, though, and gave
many an evidence of strong lung pow-
er, especially so when his name was
placed before the convention as Min-
nesota'sfavorite son. It seemed for a
time as though tho entire state had
een turned loose in the big hall, so
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When JohnsonWas Named Minnesota
Went Wild.

great was the cheering. The samo
was true when Judge Cray's name
was placed before the convention, but
both of these demonstrations paled
beside tho one big show when At-
torney Dunn named tho man from Lin-

coln. Old stagors at tho political
game told mo they had turned back
tho pages of memory for many a
year and could dlscovor nothing that
equaled tho sceno then enacted.

Enthusiasm marked tho naming of
Kern as tho running mate,wild, hilari-
ous enthusiasm. Up to that last sos-clo-n

of tho convention the
nomination was all a matter

of pure guesswork. When at one
o'clock on Friday, Chairman Clayton'
called the gathering to order no one
could safely prophesy who would be
'namod for second placo. Dut It took
only the first mention of the name of
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Kern to show which way the Demo-
cratic wind was blowing, and then as
one after another of the men sug-
gested for tho place withdrew it was
all over but the shouting, and that
will continue to ring in Denver's ears
for many a long day.

Such was the convention so far a3
tho nominations were concerned. Aa
to tho platform, it is a thing madebe-
hind closed doors, and is of Interest
only a3 it aftects tho ultlmato result of
me campaign, but the real Interest,
tho thing that draws the crowd, tho
thing that makesa conventionmemor-
able In the minds of the individuals
who attend, and the thing3 they talk
about in tho years to come, are tho
little stories and side lights, and It Is
theso things that I have been commis-
sioned to write.

Clayton Nearly Lost Flowers.
PermanentChairmanHenry D. Clay-

ton came near not getting any roses
when ho took his seat on the speak-
er's platform on the day the perman-
ent organization was effected.

It appears thero aro a dozen or fif-

teen former residonta of Alabama In
Denver and the day before they had
expended $50 on a gnvUbunch of
American beauty rosea ,fa token of
their friendship and regard for tho
distinguished southerner.

They took the flowers down to tho
auditorium, but Congressman Clay-to- n

wasn't made permanent chairman
that day. In the wild chooring that
followed the mention of Mr. Bryan's
name tho Alabama man to whom tho
roses had been Intrusted pulled them
to pieces In his excitement, and tho
ribbon, which had cost $5, resembled
a dhh rag when it came down to earth.

Hut the sons of Alabama were on
hand at tho opening of tho conven-
tion on tho third day with another
bunch of American beautlos and at
the proper time gave them to

Clayton.

How Sulzer Missed Big Fortune.
Congressman William Sulzer of

New York, who attended tho Demo-crati- c

convention, might havo been a
multimillionaire had he been a littlo
bit more observing ono time when ho
was Bl years old. It was In the sum-mo- r

of 1S84. CongressmanSulzerhad
Just graduated from the law" depart-
ment of Columbln. Ho heard that a
United States urmy expedition was to
do Homo exploring In Alaska and he
secured permission to accompany tho
soldiers.Under the command of Lieut.
Schwatka tho expedition explored and
mado maps all the way from what is
now St. Mlchaols up the Yukon to a
point 35 miles above the present slto
of Dawson. For somo time tho party
campedat DawBon's presentsite. They
weren't thinking of gold and thereforo
didn't find any.

"Had I only known what was lying

nrouml looso up there," said Congress-
man Sulzer, "I might hnvo mado my-

self fabulously wealthy. In after years
some of tho richest placer gold de-

posits In tho world woro found within
a stone's thiow of the place whuro
wo camped. Yes, sir. I might now bo
playing golf with John D. Rockefeller."

How Campau Rested HI Legs,
Denver's altitude, and likewise It3

"attltuto," wore hard on the dele-
gate's legs. SeatsIn the hotol lobble3
were at a premium, and thoro wero
usually long waiting lists on every
seat, each prospective occupant keep-
ing an eagle eyo on tho corners with
a view to Inserting his logs Into them
as soon as the occupant moved an
Inch. D. J, Campau of Michigan hit
upon n schemo that brought him a
teat overy time he tried It. Ho would
walk up to an onlooker, who would
bo flattored by tho attention, and
Inquire: "Who Is that up thero In tho
balcony?" Tho party addressedgener-
ally Jumped to his foot, steppedout a
yard or so, and squaredoff for a look,
when Campau would composedly dop
Into tho chair, having lost all Interest
in his inquiry. Tho bystanderslaughod
so loudly nt tho tiick that tho loser
had to glvo up gracefully.

Col. J. Ham. Dodged Speech Calls.
Col. James Hamilton Lewis of Chi-

cago Is a wise colonel. Tho conven-
tion hada habit,during momentswhen
thero was nothing elso to do, of call-

ing upon different notables to speak.
That honor was accordedLewis during
tho wait for the platform committee's
report. At tho samo time thero wero
cries for other men to speak. That
was tho colonel's tip. He didn't want
to go on the platform to speakand got
Hobsonlzed not kissed by the ladles,
far bo It from this but Hobsonlzed in
a different way the way tho crowd
handledCapt. Richmond PearsonHob-so- n

of Merrlmac fame and tho much-kisse-d

seaman when ho tried to tell
them of tho war with Japan. They
hooted and hissed, but Hobson dis-
played a sample of that samo nerve
that served him at Santiago and fin-

ished his speech. Nothing liko that
for J. Ham.

Didn't Want to See Auditorium.
On the day before the convention

opened, In the lobby of tho Albany ho-

tel was a girl behind a counter selling
tickets to tho concert with which tho
auditorium, where the convention was
held, was formally opened. A man
steppedin front of tho counter to wait
for a friend who was downstairs get-
ting a shine.

"Buy a ticket to tho opening of tho
auditorium?" nsked the girl.

"Guess not," replied the man.
"Don't you want to see the Interior

of Denver's fine now, big building?"
"No."
"Do you live In Denver?" '
"Yes."
"Well," said tho girl, sternly, V'j W

don't seem to show much Interest In
tho town. Aren't you fooling? Don't
you really want to see the insido of
the auditorium?"

"No, I don't," said the man. "I've
been working In that building for the
past six months. I know almost every
brick in it."

Bell and His Winery.
CongressmanTheodoreBell of Cali-

fornia was tho early bird booked for
temporary chairman of the convention.
He sailed In from Lincoln on a hand-
car and the swishing wings of the
Fraternal Order of Eagle3, and
brought several casks of the unfer-mente-d

grape Julco of tho California

.Mr
Eagle Bell Brought Hit Drinks with

Him.

grapo with him. He said ho hadheard
this altltudo la so high that the foam
wouldn't rise on beer and he didn't
want any of his friends to suffer. "And
besides," said Bell, "this Is the Juice
that Invigorates, stimulates and per-
colates but nevor Inebriates hayo
another.

Indian Chief Attends Convention.
Moty Tiger, a full blood Indian from

Oklahoma, chief of tho Creek nation,
which has 17,000 peoplo, was ono of
tho curiosities at tho convention. Ho
Is 05 years old, worth $100,000, and
this was tho first time tho dologates
from his state knew that ho was a
Democrat. "Tate" Brady of Tulsa,
ono of the political lights of Oklahoma,
took him to the auditorium In a motor
car. This was tho first time tho chief
ever had attendeda conventionand ho
was viewed with considerable Inter-
est. He didn't mako many comments
upon it. "Ugh, heap talk. Much
noise?"was about all ho'd aay la Eng
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lish. Ho talked through an Interpreter
almost nltogcthor. "Tho chief says
ho's Impressed nml that It looks as
though Bryan would bo elected," said
tho Interpreter. "Ho doesn't under-
stand what tho platform Is for and I

can't mako him. Ho says It Is nil heap
foolish and wants to know how Bryan
focta about tho Indian question."

Getting Money From Home.
There were loud cheers when Mar-

tin W. Littleton, In his brief spooch
boforo tho convention, roforred to tho
thrift and enterprise of Denver In Its
treatment of delegates. Denvorlto9
choerod tho utterance as n compli-

ment,but othoracheeredIt as a melan-
choly trlbuto to tho emptinessof their
pocketbooks.

Denver paid $100,000 to get tho con-

vention, and whllo tho municipality of
Donver was generousto tho point of
prodigality, tho subscribers to tho
$100,000 did not loso sight of tho fact
that thoy wero entitled to a rich re-

turn on tho Investment, and they
got It.

Somo of tho prices would strain tho
financial backboneof a Pittsburg mil-

lionaire. A mnn with n good husky
appetite found thnt every day tore a
big hole in hla bank roll. Tho waiters
of the hotels and largo restaurants
entered tho conspiracy.
They managed to nrrnngo It evciy
tiino so that a quarter was tho small-
est coin in tho change,and It naturally
went ns a tip.

Denver had a special committee to
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When Dunn Named Bryan the Noise
Was Too Big to Illustrate.

keep prices down and prevent exor-
bitant charges,but the dlspensorsof
meals were evidently Immune.

As a result tho telegraphcompanies
did a big business handling urgent
messages,sent by delegates, niter-nate- s

and visitors, to their homos beg-
ging for more money.

Free Smoke Won by Trick.
"Ain't It awful, awful, Mabel?" sad-

ly asked Harry E. Insloy, commission-
er of supplies,of a group of politicians
seated In tho mayor'B office before the
convention met.

"I am a ruined man," he continued,
as ho opened a little black pocketbook.
"See this list of 800 lieutenants good
workers, too and only 150 tickets to
go around. I wish I woro out In tho
woods somewhere."

Thla was tho general trend of con-
versation when a stranger happened
In and Col. John St. John Irby, tho
mayor's private secretary, began see-
ing that the stranger waa formally
Introduced all around. Tho gallant
colonel purposelypasaedup Col. D. A.
Barton, fire commissioner,until last,
when he said:

"And this is Col. Barton, who holds
tho place of fire commissioneron the
side you know his main proposition
is tho cigar business."

"D you, colonel, I suspected
you wero going to work your old
trick," answeredtho official as ho emp-
tied every pocket to treat tho crowd,
and the stranger Bald, "That's a nice
freo smoke."

Thirty-Si- x Feet of Boys.
Formor Gov. Francis and Augustus

Thomas, tho playwright, met In tho
Savoyhotel lobby, and addressedeach
other liko two characters out of tho
comic supplement.

"Hollo, Dave," said Mr. Thomas.
"Why, hello, Qua," replied Mr. Fran-

cis
"You're looking mighty flno, Dave,"

said Mr. Thomas. "I'm glad to seo it
at your age."

"Well, Gus, I ought to look fine," re-
plied Mr. Francis, "I don't do a
thing."

Mr, Thomas thon asked about tho
Francis family and tho formor govern-
or said: "Do you know, I've got 30
feet of Francis boys In my family?
Thero aro bIx boys and overy ono of
them Is six feot tall."

The "Kangaroo Court."
Tho "kangaroo court" was ono of

tho features of the convention. It is
an organization establishedby "Alfal-
fa Bill" Murray of Oklahomaand hold
forth In tho lobby of tho Brown Pal-
ace hotel, with tho backs of tho seats
in tho rotunda for tho bench of tho
honorable court. Everybody had to
subscribeto Bryan and Bryan Democ-
racy. The prisoners wero rushed to
tho foot of the benchand were then In-
terrogated by tho court as to their
fitness to be a delegatein tho conven-
tion. "Usually five Judges shouted at
tho prisoner at ono and tho samo tlmo.gome of the hottest argumentsheld

JOHN WORTH KERN.
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In the convention were pulled off by
the "kangaroo court." If the subject
under consideration finally gavo In he
wns nt once promotou to a seat on tho
bench and permitted to cross-examin- e

other recalcitrants. On tho other hand,
if he downed tho court In tho argu-
ments tho Jury, which usually consist-
ed of 200 or morestruggling delegates,
would rend tho nlr with loud shouts
for Bryun, Johnson or some other
wholly Innocent party.

Now York and Minnesota delegates
wore the especial prey of the court,
the sessionsof which ran as long ns
two hours at a time.

Tom Tsggart a Poet.
No one would havo suspected that

Tom Taggart big, openfaced,yet reso-
lute Tom of Indiana had a streak
of sentiment in his makeupthat would
burst and bloom into a sunny sonnet,
sweet, touching and rhythmical. But

JT
Taggart Coveted Pike's Peak.

he has it It Is In him, and ho can't
help It. This Is how I know:

When tho big chairman of the big
conventionstoppedoff the train, direct
from Indiana, and his eyes caught a
glimpse of tho snow-cappe-d mountain
peak that Zebulon Plko brought here
from tho Louisiana French grant and
planted near tho great Manltou, he
the big chairman from Indiana
oponed wldo his mouth and spako:
"O mighty, towering mountain peak,

With rrest of snowy white,
I would that I might win thy heart

And take tlieo homo
Yes. to my Indiana home,

Where flows the Wabash still
Where sweat and duat and boat are rlfo,

Anil liens bite tit to kill.
I think I'd like to plunge Into

Thy snowy ereat ami Ho
In frigid raptures, 'till I heard:

Come, Tom, It's tlmo to die."
This "frigid raptures" Is a now one

out woBt, but to those who had occa-
sion to watch tho chairman in his
strenuousefforts to bo everywhereand
seo overybody at tho Bamo and one
tlmo, better roallzo what a "hot time"
ho had from tho time of landing until
tho gavel dropped In convention hall.

In the Boxes.
Tho hundredsof women who attend-

ed tho long sessionwhich ended In tho
nomination of William J. Bryan for
tho presidency plainly showed
tho effect of tho prolonged strain and
excitement.

All night hundreds of women
watched the progressof the nominat-
ing speeches,tho cheering and tho
balloting. Brilliant with gown and
gem, fevored with emotion, bright-eye- d

with excitement, thoy hysterical,
ly waved flags, veils, handkerchlofs,
hands, hats, standards and cushions,
when Ignatlua J. Dunn, tho homely
Omaha lawyer, brought before the
convention tho namo of "our candi-
date."

Mrs. Dunn, herself a guest In tho
box of Mrs. Bird Color, exchanged,coa--
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stant glances with her husband. Tho
moment ho named "tho peerless lead-
er," sho snatched her flag from her
chair, leanedfar over the box and furi-
ously waved tho banner, her face
beaming with smiles and her eyes
tearful from oxcltomont

Near by Ruth Bryan Leavltt, her
eyos filled with tears of emotion, laid
one hand In that of her brother, Wil-
liam Bryan, Jr., and with tho other
tried weakly to keep her small flag
waving, whllo the guests In hor box,
drifting Into tho mob spirit, wero car-
ried away by its enthusiasm.

Across tho alslo of the section that
came to bo known as the convention
"holy of holies," becausoof tho social
prominence and oxcluslveness of Its
occupants,Alice RooseveltLongworth,
occupying the Roger Sullivan box,
wearing a stunning dinner gown of
white lace and Bomo magnijjeent
Jewels, looked on rather disdainfully
at what, according to her expression;
must havo beena "wild-eyed- " proceed
ing, and chatted amusedly with hor
guosts, Including Mrs. Medlll McCor-mlc-

Miss Corlnno Robinson andMr.
and Mrs. Joseph Letter.

Mr. and Mrs. Longworth had aa good
a time as any Democratat tho conven-
tion. They attended tho sessionsand
wero deeply Interested. All efforts
to draw from either anything liko a
comparison between tho Donvor and
Chicago convention was futile. They,
would not talk politics.

Couldn't Get In.
Ono of the most picturesquefigures

of the convention couldVt get Into
convention hall at the Tuesday mora-In-g

Bosalon.
They call him "Old Kalntuck,': and

he cameto Donvor with the St Joseph,
Mo., marching club. He walked 600
mlloa behind a wheelbarrow once on
an election bet. i

He's an old man, nearly 80, with a
gray beard reaching half way do,wn to
his waist, wears a battered silk hat,
and had on Ms convention clothes
madeentirely of bunting, cut after tho
fashion of tho Uncle Sam caricatures.

Somo wag had written upon a card
the directions to an entrance that did
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Gray's Followers Were In Evidence.

not oxist. Tho marching club was
absent. By tho time tho old man had
found a friend tho morning Besslon
had adjourned.

tNuggets.
"Mix mo up a littlo whisky, absinthe

and Worcestershire sauce," said the-thirst-

dolegate to tho bartender. In
ordinary tlmoa this would havo caused
a riot, but tho gentlemanly bartond-er-s

bocamo uBcd to strange con-

coctions.
Tho delegate smacked his lips and

walkod out. ,

"I wonder what that Is good (or,"
said thebartender.
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BALKED ON ITEMS

ONCE THAT MR. TIGHTWAD GAVE
UP GRACEFULLY.

Recitation of Details That Threatened
to Run Into Something Like

p. Three-Volum- e Novel Too
Much for Him.

"You know blamed well Hint wlien
you want any money all you have to
do is to ask mo for It," said tlio mar-
ried man with some heat.

"My dear!" said his wife.
"You can Bay 'my dear' nB much as

you like, but you can't deny It. Will
you tell mo of any time I have refused
you?"

"I think I could tell you of a num-
ber of times that you have," said his
wife. "Don't you remember"

"I supposeyou aro going to say that
In 1868, on Juno 17, at 7:32 p. m., I
wouldn't let you have ten cents that
you needed. You're great on ringing
up dates on a man. No, I don't re-
member, and you don't remember,
cither. If you didn't get what you
wanted It waa becauseI didn't have
it."

"That's just like a man. In the first
place, wo wern't married In June,
1868. I wasn't born then, so It Isn't
ycry likely that I would be asking you
for money. In the secondplace,that's
what you always say thatyou haven't
got It."

"I always say that, do I?"
"Well, nearly always."
"If I kept on at you you'd say, 'fre-

quently,' and then you'd get to 'occa-Blonall-

and by the time I'd Insisted
for an hour or two I'd get you pinned
down to something that approached
the actual fact. Dut I'm not going to
Insist on anything. I'm the original
tightwad, if you're bound to have it
that way."

"You know that I never accusedyou
of being stingy."

"O, .no, I'm not stingy. I'm Just
naturally opposed to giving up a
cent"

"I never Bald that."
"It Beems to mo you've Intimated It

pretty strongly. All the same, I go
back to my original statement and
stand by It. If you want any money
all you havo to do is to ask it. I

take It for granted, If you don't ad-

vise mo to the contrary, that you have
a balanceon hand."

"Very well, then," said .his wife.
"Please give me $100, and when that's
gone I'll ask you for some more."

Tho married man gasped. "A hun-
dred dollars!" ho exclaimed. "What
on earth do you want with $100.
You're Joking."

"There you nre," said his wife.
"What did I toll you?"

'Well, great Scott!" said the man.
"I BTtpposo I might be excusedif I ask
wba-yti- u want a uum like jthat for.
You can havo It, of course. It doesn't
matter whether I meet my business
obligations or not. Only, I should like
to know where tho money Is going."

"Very well, then," said his wife.
"I'll tell you. I've got to pay the seam-stres-s

for two weeks' sewing. That
will take $24. Then we've got to have
somenew sheetsand pillow cases. If
I buy the stuff and have them made
it will cost me a little lcs3 than if I

buy them ready made,but they can't
be much less than 75 cents apiecethe
way cotton goods havo gone up. A

dozen at 75 cents each would be let
me see well, the sheets would cost
nine dollars, and the pillow cases
about five dollars more. How much
does that make? Thirty-eigh- t dollars.
I've got to have two or three pairs of
gloves. You were remarking how
shabby my gloves were looking the
last time you took mo out. I can get
along with two pairs for tho present,
perhaps, but the gloves will cost five
or Blx dollars. Then the girls need
shoes. If you'd rathertake them down
town and buy the shoes yourself I'll
cut that out, but they've got to have
them. Tho matting in the south bed-

room Is all In holes. I've figured that
it would take about 14 yards, and 1

Baw some at 25 cents a yard thai
might do. That would be $3.50 and
the gloves six dollars, would bo $9.50,

and the"
"For goodnosB' sake!" Interrupted

tho man. "What do you suppose I
want to hear all those fiddling llttlo
details for7 I Bald you could have the
money, didn't I?"

A Lucky Catch, s
A Brooklyn man,, who is an ardent

deep water fisherman, went forth off
the Long Island shore tho other day
with an equally skillful companion.

"Greatest catch I ever had," ho de-

clared In describing his day. "I won

a box of cigars in betting a friend he
never had equaled It and he's some-

thing of a record producerhimself.
"How did I prove it? That's easy.

We trolled nearly all day In the vicin-

ity of the wreck of tho RIckmers the
oil steamer that was stranded a fort-

night before. Say, we pulled up 11

big cans of oil on our lines. Protty
fair, wasn't it? Just as if we had
caught a whaleronly easier."

GeneralClean-Up- .

Old Mother Hubbard went to the

enfboard to get her poor dog a bone.
'She'll find it baro,all right," Blghed

tho dog.
"How do you know?" asked tho cat.

"She hasn'topenedIt yet."
"No, hut don't you know she koeps

ummor boarders?"
And whon tho cupboardwas opened

therewas not a meal for a field mouse.

Enigmatic.
"Hollo, BInks,, what do you do abovj

jroar laundry now your wife's awny?"
"Oh, it'a just going by the board."

CARNEGIE'8 RIVAL.
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"He's a regular phllanthro what
do you call It?"

"Wofs ho did?"
"Why, In do laBt week he's glvo

away two dozen 'Deadwood Dick' an'
a dozen 'Nickel libraries!"

TWO CURE8 OF ECZEMA

Daby Had SevereAttack Grandfather
Suffered Torments with It-- Owe

Recovery to Cutlcura.

"In 1884 my grandson,a babo, had
an attack of eczema, and after trying
tho doctorsto tho oxtent of heavybills
and an increaseof the diseaseand suf-
fering, I recommendedCutlcura and
In a few weekstho child wbb well. He
is to-da-y a strong man and absolutely
free from the diseaso. A few years
ago I contracted eczema,and became
an intense sufferer. A whole winter
passedwithout once having on shoes,
nearly from the kneeB to the toes be-
ing covered with virulent sores. Itried
many doctors to no purpose. Then I
procured the Cutlcura Remedies and
found Immediate improvement and
final cure. M. W.LaRue,845 SeventhSt.,
Louisville, Ky., Apr. 23 andMay 14, '07."

Couldn't Fool Him.
A custom house clerk, who, prloi

to his entry Into Uncle Sam's service,
was a schoolteacher "a good many
years yet," as he proudly Informs hi?
associates,was. standing on tho cornet
of Fifth and Chestnut streets one cold
day last winter, deeply engrossed in
studying a legend which appearedon
a dairy man's wagon, as fullowB:
"Pasteurizedmilk." etc.

His face worp a puzzled expression,
but finally betraying evidenceof dawn-

ing intelligence ho remarked to a by-

stander:
"Ain't these here Philadelphia milk-

men to be just as deceitful
as anything! Pasturlzed milk, eh?
But they can't fool me, 'cause I lived
In the country, and know you can't
pasture cows In winter."

A Sure Remedy.
A young man who experienced

much trouble In managing a head of
hair which manlfeFted an unpleasant
Ir:!lnatlon to stand,ou end, wrote to
a weekly paper for' a plan by which
his troubles would bo at least less-
ened.

He was given tho following recipe:
"One part molasses,three parts bees-
wax, four parts India rubber, four
parts glue, 12 raw eggs; boll on a
slow flro for two hours and 15 mln-ute- s,

and while cooling stir In enough
cod liver oil to make themixture slab
and good. Apply hot, and while grad-
ually cooling passa lawn mower back
and forth over the head."

He didn't take It.

Telepathic Thirst.
News travels so fast nowadaysas to

render one almost speechless with
wonder at tho achievements of the
wireless telegraph and telephone,says
the Palmyra (N. Y.) Journal. One
night last week we won a case ol
whisky at tho Elks' fair in Lyons, and
the night wo brought It home there
wero three church members, a town
official and two membersof the band
on hand to meet us on getting off the
car. Since our arrival many people
whom wo havo hitherto believed re-

spectablehavo gono out of their re-

spectiveways to speakkindly to us.

DIFFERENT NOW

Athlete Finds Better Training Food.

It was formerly tho belief that to
become strong, athletes must eat
plenty of meat.

This Is all out of date now, and
many trainers feed athletes on the
well-know- n food, Grape-Nut-s, madeof
wheat and barley, and cut the meat
down to a small portion once a day.

"Three yearB ago," writes a Mich,
man, "having become interested in
athletics, I found I would have to stop
eating pastry and some other kinds
of food.

"I got some Grape-Nuts- , and was
Boon eating tho food at every meal,
for I found that when I went on tho
track, I felt more lively and active.

"Later, I beganalso to drink Postum
in placo of coffee, and tho way I
gained muscle and strength on this
dlot was certainly great. On the day
of a field meet in Juno I weighed 124
lbs. On the opening of tho football
seasonIn Sept., I weighed 140. I at-

tribute my fine condition and good
work to tho discontinuation of im-

proper food and coffeo, and the using
of Grape-Nut-s and Postum, my princi-
pal diet during training seasonbeing
Grape-Nuts- .

"Before I used Grape-Nut-s I never
folt right In tho morning always kind
of 'out of sortB' with my stomach. But
now when I rlso I feel good, and aftor
a breakfast largely of Grape-Nut-s

with cream, and a cup of Postum, I
feel like a now mnn." "Thoro's a
Roason."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "Tho Road to
Wollvlllo," In pltgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appearsfrom time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.

yK $BpfWfv? -
- -

- .

PROOF FOR TWO CENTS.

If You 8uffer with Your Kldneya and
Back, Write to This Man.

G. W. Wlnney, Medina, N. Y., in-

vites kidney sufferers to write to him.
To all who encloso
postage ho will ie-pl- y,

tell'ng how
Doan'a Kidney Pills
cured him after beOS had doctored and
had been In two dif-

ferent hospitals for
eighteen months,
suffering intense
pain In tho back,
lameness, twinges
when stooping or

lifting, languor, dizzy spellsand rheu-

matism. ''Before I used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills," says Mr. Wlnney, "I
weighed 143. After taking 10 or 12

boxes I weighed 162 and was com-

pletely cured."
Sold by all dealers. 50 centsa box.

Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Overlooked.
"I alwaysdistrustyour Judgmentfor

Bome reasonor other, John."
"Yes, and you have reason to; It

serves mo right!"
"Why, I cannot remember you ever

having done anything to justify such
a distrust."

"Have you forgotten that I married
you?" HouBton Post-Hav- e

You Chills?
It cured your Pa and alsoyour Ma

of chills in the long ago, and It will
cure you now. It has been testedby
time and Its merits have been proven.
We guarantee one bottle to cure any
one case of Chills. If it fails your
money Is cheerfully refunded andHb
name is Cheatham'sChill Tonic.

The Mean Thing.
She (eyeing the refreshment booth)
Dearest, while we aro waiting for

the train, don't you think It would be
a good idea to take something?

He Yes, darling; and since It Is
cuch a beautiful moonlight night, let's
take a walk.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a Bafo andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and see that It

Tlonrn iVin

SignaturealCLnrMJU
In Uso For Over SO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

The Kind to Suffer.
"That automobile of yours certainly

does get on my nerves."
"On your motor nerves, I suppose."

Hicks' Capudine Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, sleeplessor
whfit not. It quiets and refreshes brain
and nerves. It's liquid und pleasant to
take. Trial bottle 10c regular size 2So and
13c at druggists..

Many a man is out of work be--

causo there 1b no work in him.

Obdrtfoeuna
CleansestheSystemEffect--
uallyjUtspeLsIsoldsandrlead--

I J I I V. m Iacnesau.eto Lonsiipaiion;
Acts naturally, actsTruly as
a.Laxative.
BestJprMenfomenanaChild-

ren--Vbungand Ola,
To pel its JjenefinlnlEfforts

Always buy.the(Genuinewhich
has thefull nameiof ft,eLom--
pany

CALIFORNIA
Gr SyrupCo.

by whom it ii manufactured,printed on the
it wilt vi rr:rr paCMIUO.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
one sizeonly, regularprice 50trbattle.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively caredby

CARTER'S theseLittle Pills.
Ther iIo rellere Dis-

tressHirnr from Dvunenntm. In.
dlgtutlonandTooHearty
mating, a pcriect rem-
edytfi for Dlizlneis, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness. Bud
TasteIn theMouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Fain In tho
Hide. TORPin IIVWH

The regnlat the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL Pill. SIUUDOSE. SMU PRICE.

Genuine Mutt BearCARTERS
Fac-Simi- le Signaturem

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

A DAISY FLY KILLER
LASTS THE EM.
TIRESEA80N
It leads eerj.thtmr tor dftHtrov.
Inirmi'i. int.mean ana ornm.
mental. Bold Ly.ii
dealersor vent by
mall poetpatd for
lOcente. IUr.14Kn. HSIMKilk
l.t.,BrwUj.,K,T,

DROPSY W ."ISCOVEUYt
ouknf t'll'"nluU nn.UU days" treatment KltKKlit. 11. 11. (IKKK.N tf BONS. Uot It. ATLANTA, Ua

WlDOWS,undor n EW LAW obtained
hYJ0! w- - MORRIS,Jrli.W5llrili Washington,.1. O.

W. N. U DALLAS, NO. 29, 1908.

Nothing to Be Thankful For.
KHzabcth's mother did not teachher

Utile daughter much that sho should
have learned about religion; nor did
thf father.

Vho other day a guest said to tho
little girl: "Rllzabcth, does your fa-

ther .Bay graceat the table?"
"What grace?" returned tho girl In-

nocently.
"Why, thanks for what you havo to

eat."
"6h," replied Elizabeth, now en-

lightened. "We don't havo to thank
any one for what wo liave wo always
pay cash."

Everyone must have felt that a
cheerful friend Is like a sunny day,
which sheds Its brightness on ull
around; and most of us can, as wo

choose, make of this world a palaceor
a prison. Lubbock.

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

Are 5c Cigars
Without the
Heads
Therefore
3 for 5
Cents

jfw
Wj&kwr,m&XLmw

TSamv Wmjr
BeSr of

I
I

At the ago of 40 a man gets busy
and looks for somo of tho monoy he
throw Aay at the ago of 21.

I

M Ml L'jr Made I

4

feL'GuaraH:

from the
same
used in the

best5-c- ent cigars,
butthe small leaves

and selected clir
a uniform blend

five different selected

TO

VIA

VIA

RICH

gradesof fine domestictobac-
co, blended to give an ideal combination
of agreeablestrengthandmild fragrance.

And you payonly for what you smoke.

Sold Everywhere

NewYork CentralLines

BostonandReturn
Every Thursday
Until Sept. 24th inclusive

From St.Louis
"BIG FOUR ROUTE"

From Chicago $2-9-

AB "LAKE SHORE"
OR

"MICHIGAN CENTRAL"

Good for return 30 days
Correspondingly low fares to

Canada.
and St. LawrenceRiver

H. C CARSON,G. A., P. D
257 Main Street,

DALLAS, - TEXAS.

WARREN J.LYNCH, Pa.senKerTraffic Mgr., CHICAGO

I EWIS" SINGLE
V 54 CI6AR1 HAS A

mmm

tobac-
co

pings

BINDER
TASTE

$33

Adirondack Mountains

.Jln&...at.. Itl vXfJ v
jL'j

a
' 1. r. .a . tJhj

f; i'Z. jfSsk4".
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STAR

PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statistics show
that about one-fift- h of

all the chewersof plug
tobaccochewSTAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-
ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug has always
been manufacturedwith
one sole object in view
to give chewersthe best
chew of tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce,yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderate price.

More chewers are
learning every day that
STAR, consideredfrom
the standpoint of true
merit, hasnocompetitor,
and is the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed "Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsoftobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know thatSTAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasuret.it gives j-inc-

reasi

yojlr
pleasurebjtchfw--
ing8TARl

In All Stdres

"STI

4.

A "1
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POWER BLACKSMITH SHOP
We have our shop equippedwith a gasolineengine power forg-

ing hammersand other improved implementsin our line and can

turn out your work promptly and in a manner to give full satisfac--

PIUOES ALWAYS REASONABLE
Give us a call W. A. WHATLEY

Southof Alexander Mercantile Co. Store.

1 EUPION
T'i oil has been in use in Tcvas 52 years and,never causedan 'V

'i if1 .;
X. explosion.

i Do not let any dealer imposeany cheapergrade on you. j
'. If you do you are endangeringyour home by fire. Ask for ''.'.

$ eupign'oil $'
and see that you get EUPION. 'i

!' For any further fnformation phone No. 144 or 147 !'!'.
.... :.. . . . -- .

i''. ;'.,. ;'. J.",.' .. . ",.. . "..' .'.,.. !:' ' .:: .n.t -

McNeil & Smith

Hardware Co.

Have just receiveda line of
the following seasonable
goodsnow in demandby their
summertrade. : : :

Nickel Towel Bars
Nickel ToothbrushHolders
Nickel SoapDishes
Nickel SpongeHolders
Nickel Bath Brush Holders
Bath Tub Seats
Brooklyn Shower Bath Rings
Silver's QueenSpirit Stoves

We are exclusive agents for
the "Quicker" yet and for
"Quick and Easy" washing
machines. Come and see
them at

McNeil & Smith

Hardware Co.

JUDGH KIHBY ENDORSED

By the Haskell IJar.

The State of Texas.1

County of Haskell. J

The undersigned
Attorneys at Law, residing and
practicing law atHaskell, Texas,
and in the SecondSupremeJudi-
cial District of Texas, hereby en-

dorse the candii2acyof Hon. A,
H. Kirby of Abilene, Texas, for
the position of Associate Justice
of the Court of Civil Appealsfor
said Second Supreme Judicial
Districandheavily recommend
him to tte Demo,atsof said dis-

trict asacapaleand efficient
lawyer anekpnepvhocan and will
fulfil the mes of said office
with distinctflm and with credit
to said distri

Joe lrby, IDscar E. Oates, H.
G. McConnill, G&rdon B. Mc-Guir- e,

Jas. P. KinVd. w- - H
Murchison, Pete Helton, P. D,
Sanders, S. Wilson, Bruce W.
Bryant, Jno. D. Hopson, Clyde
F. Elkins, S. W. Scott, A. W.
McGregor, W. C. Jackson,Cullen
C. Higgins, J. E. Wilfong, Thoma-so- n

& Tholnason.

Subscribe for the Free Press
I , - tf, ;

MethodistServices.

There will be preachingat the
Methodist church Sunday at 11
o'clock a. m. by the pastor or
some visiting brother. Revival
services begin at Ballew school
house, four miles north of town,
nearMr. Newsom's, on Friday
night. Everybody invited to at-

tend thismeeting.
All Methodists are expectedto

be at church Sunday at 11 a. m.
C. B. Meador, Pastor.

Miss Bessie Harber and Miss
Myrtle Fisher of Dublin are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Kiker
this week. Miss Fisher will also
visit in Rule.

After fine rainss, which insure
good alround crops, why wait to
make your start on securinga
home? You can secureone out
of the magnificent body of land
in the Abbott pastureeight miles
north of Haskell by paying $2.50
per aero down and with 10 years
on balance. Rural free delivery
route alongwestside of land and
only threemiles'to Rochesterand
five miles to Welnert. Land will
never be any cheaperin Haskell
County. S. W. Scott, Agt.

29 4t Haskell, Texas.

A F1HE IN THE NIGHT
is always a horriple experience
to thosewho haW been burned
out and left homeless especially
if they havehadno insurance to
cover theikloas. Don't get
caught like tbie, but like the
wise virgins, raive your lamps
trimmed and burning and be
readyfor the fire fiend by having
a policy in a good company,
drawn by

O.E.PATTERSON.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

THE NEW CAMPAIGN BOOK

Now Ready for Distribu-
tion by the Democratic

Congressional Cam-
paign Committee.

Contains Much Valuable Infor- -

ination on Questions of
Vital Interest.

The Democratic Campaign
Handbook preparedby the Dem-

ocratic National Congressional
Committee, which wasappointed
to push the campaign for the el-

ection of Democratic congress-
men throughouttheUnited States
so that if possible the Democrat-
ic party may have a majority in
the next congress,is now ready
for distribution. The book con-

tains 386 pagesand a copy of it
will be sent to any personsend-
ing 25 cents to Hon. James T.
Lloyd, Chairman, Washington,
D. C.

This Hand-boo-k of Demdcraey
is complied largely from the offi-

cial record of congress,with ex-

planatory notesby the Commit-
tee, showing the position of the
two parties on all the leading
questions,with reasonstherefor.

We will mention some of the
subjectstreatedin order to give
the readeran idea of the scope
of the book: RepublicanExtra-
vagance;Financial and Industr
ial Conditions; The Tariff and
Trusts; FederalUsurpation;Cur-

rency Reform; Phillipine Policy;
Tyranny of the Speaker and
Rules Committee; Republican
Responsibility;Alarming condit-
ions; Thou ShaltNot Steal;Pub
licity of CampaignFunds;Labor;
Merchant Marine; Election of
United States Senators by the
People, etc.

Being compiled from the offi
cial record ofthe parties in con-
gressthebook canbe reliedupon
as presenting the true statusof
the parties on the questions af-
fecting the public interest, and
every voter who desires to be
correctlyinformedand to vote so
asto best servehis and hiscoun-
try's interestshould at oncepro-
curea copy of it. The cost is so
small that no one will feel it and
the 25 centspaid for it will go
into the fund to helppayfor pub-
lishing the book and conducting
the campaign in doubtful states
and districts.

The educational value of the
book is a hundred fold greater
than theprice to say nothing of
the fact that the price goes into
the campaignfund to aid Dem-
ocracy'scause. Send for it to aL
dressgiven above,

A GOLDEN WEDDING
means that a man and bis wife have
lived to a good old ago and conse-
quently kept healthy. The beat way
to keop healthy Is to see that your
liver doseits duty 305 days out of tho
305. The only way to do this Is to
keep ilallard's Horblne In tbo house
and take It wheneveryour liver gets
Inactive. 50 cents per bottle. Terrells
Drugstore.

PROFESSIONAL. I
UGXiKEOXi D3)SXDC$X3GXfX8XX&&iXDSMi

O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

PHONE NO. 52.

G. QKIlltVItt), M. 1).
A
Physiolan & Surgeon

Phono: Ofllce 231 Res.15
Offlce ovnr lrby and Stephens
Uroccry Store i
Mlcroncoplcnl DIhrIiopIb

A 81KCIALT)f

cJmmiks, m. l.DI
Practitionerof Medicine

und Surgery.
Re PhotoXo.74-Off- lco No 1M

onice at French llroe,

Haskell, Texas.

TMl. W. A KIMltllbUGII
V
Physicianand Surgeon

OVFICl
TERRELLS DRlllJ STORE

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Kenlctonce I'ltdne No. 134.

Du. w. WILLIAMSON ,

llESI lENCEl'IIONK 113

OFFICE OVEIt

' French Bros. Drug, Store.

A. G. XEATIILIIY.Dn.

Physician add Surgeon.

ODlce NortheastCorner Sqnarii.

Office 'phono t No, CO

Dr. Neathery's Heb.. No 2S

.1 I). SMITH.Dll.
Resident Dentist.

Ollice Sberrlll Buildltif:.
Ofllce Ko 12Phone ResidenceNo. Ill

0STEK & JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C FOBTEK, Att'y at Low
J. L. JONES, Notary Publlo

Haskell, Texas.

A W. McGItEGOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FAUMEItS NATIONAL HANK

Will piactlceln all the Courts.

H. G, McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law. ,

OFFICE IN
McConnell Ilttlld'g N W Cor Square

PeteHelton XV. II. Murchison

Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
HASKKLL, . . - TEXAS.

Gordon B. McGnire
Attorney-at-La- w

Ollice in McCoimell Bltlg.

Jas.P. Kinnarcl
Attorney-at-La- w

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles jcamined

Office! Stiitollnnk kulldlni;
IASKECL, TEXA8

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and! Superintendent.

Estimatesland Sketches
FREE df CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store,
PhoneNo. 7. Haskell, - Texas.

W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskell, i - - Texas.

L. MONK W. U. Will
RS. MONK '& WEBB,D

PrJYSIGInNS AND SURGEONS

Ha&kell, - Texas.
T.lmlinnru ) DftV No. 40"' "5 NtKhtNo. Ill

Cured Three of the Family
with One Bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera andDiarr-

hoeaRemedy.
"I purchasedn bottle ofCuatnbor-Iain'-s

Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and found It to be all olalm-e- d

for It In theadvertisements,Threo
ef tho family have usedIt with good
results In summer complulut." H.
E. Howe, publisherof thePrest,High-
land Wis. For sale by Terrells Drug
Blore.

.

RANKS.

OlFUIAli STATEMENT OF THE FI-

NANCIAL CONDITION

Of Hie llnskoll Stntc Rnnk at Haskell,

Sinto or Toxin, lit the closeof wiisl.

ncss on the 30th day of June,
1008, published in the Free Tress, R

newspaperprintedand published at
Haskell, Stateof Texas,on tlie0!h
day of June 1008.

ItESOUIlUIfe

I.ounannd Placounte, jicisonnl or
collnttcrnl $.'8,297.41

l.onnt, rent calntc . .. . ,S R8

Oterdrnfta 8,801,10

Knrnttuionml KIMuip, l.C.VJ.BS

Duo from Aiiroc I Keimc Agents
Dnufiompther Unnksniul ltiinkpis,
BtlllJcCt tO Clll'Ck . 111. '21

L'nMi Item 4(1 ftO )
Cuirpney I, Til 00 S, MM 01

Sticclp (Ml.! M S

'total 7."i,IW.1.M

i.iAiui.mns
Cnpltnl stock jmlil In . .$10,000 00

Undivided iolHs, net ..071,01
Individual Deposits, sublect to cheek 01,112.78

TlmoCeitlflcntesorDilioflt . 200.00

t.'nsliiei 's Checks .. I"".'
Tolnl 8

Stole or Tuns, County or Haskell
We, A 0 Sherrlck as picsldcnt, and II. E

Fields nscnfchleror said hank,each or us do
solemnly svruu that the ahoe statement Is

true, to the. best of our knowledge and heller
A C Shcrick Pirsldtmt
II V.. KIcUIb Cashier

Swmniind subscribe!to hiloic me thlh 7th
dny or, .!nl A 1 nineteen hundred nnd
eight Wltmss in handandnotoilal seal on
the datelastafonsaid .1 L liobertson.

Notniy I'ubllc

Conecl Attist
11 a lluichi'iih ;
0 T MrCulloh J DllthCIOIlS. V7;.

C D Gilssom

A Millionaires Bnby
attendedby the highest priced baby
specialist could not be cured of stom-ac- b

or bowel trouble any quicker or
surerthan your baby if you jjhe It
McGee'p Raby Elixir. Cures diarr-
hoeadysenteryand all derangements
of tbo stomach or bowels.

Price 25 cents auil 50 cents. Ter-rel- ls

Drujr Store.

POSTED

All personsare hereby forbid-
den to hunt, fish orhand wood
or otherwise trespass on the
premisesknown as.ttfe Sherrick
pasture, now"owned'by me.

Mrs &( J. Nolan.

A ContentedWoman.
is always found in the same house
vith Ballard's Snow Liniment. It

keeps every member of the family,
from pains and aches it heals outs,
burns andscalds and cures rheumat-
ism, neuralgia, lumbago and all
muscular sorenessand stiffness.

25c, 50c and 1.00 a bottle.
Terrelh Drug Store

WRITE FOR CATAL06.

Write for 168 nace. beautifully
illustrated catalog,containing in
terestingdescriptive matter and
illustrations of America's largest
and most progressive school of
Bookkeeping, BusinessTraining,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Teleg-
raphy and Railroad work, also
interesting statementsfrom any
former students and their em-
ployers. Read the guaranty
which assures each and every
student that if at any time dur-rin- g

the courseor at the comple-
tion of the course,a studentfinds
that we do not do as advertised,
we refund every cent of tuition,
or if the studentprefers, he may
enter, take up regular work for
ten dayswithout payingone cent
for tuition. The Tyler Commer-
cial College of Tyler, Texas,
standson merit and the suecess
of its thousands of graduates
who are filling many of the most
responsiblepositions to be found
in every avenueof commercial
life and State and NationalGov-

ernment work. A life scholar-
shipincluding books, board, and
lodging, only costs from $80 to
$100.

Fill in your nameand address
and mail to the Tyler Commer-
cial College, Tyler, Texasand re-

ceive free catalog byresurnmail.

Name

Address

The lsham Sniith section,
which is 'one of the choicest in
HaskellCounty, is for sale. It
lies Gmiles northpi Haskell, on
west side of Benjamin roaof, and
next to the Myersschool house.
Will sell on lortg time, from 160
acresup to whole section.

294tp S. W. Scott.

KstrayNotice.
THE STATE OF TEXAS I

County of Haskell.
Taken up by A. J. Brown and

Estrayedbefore G. W. Lamkin
Justiceof the PeacePrecinct No
1 HaskellCounty: One black or
brown horse, brandedR on left
jaw, foretopcut out, 12 or 13
yearsold ; One bay horse15 hands
high, branded R W on left
shoulder,V on left hip, 9 or 10
yearsvold; one deep bay horse
unbrancted,about 15 handi high,
9 or 10 yearsold.
Appraised atrQnehunded; and
twentydollars.

,mi r nine owner oi saia stock, is re
questedto come fomard, prpve
property, pay charges,and take
the sameaway, orit will bedealt
with as the law directs.

Given undermy hand and seal
(jSEAIi) ,of office, this the 15th

day of June, 1908.
J. W. Meadors, Clerk

County Court Haskell Co.

The Doctor Away from Home
whenMost Needed.

Peopleareoften very much dissap-pointe- d

to find that thelrfamlly phy-
sician is away from homo when they
most need his services. Diseases like
ct amp colic and cholera morbus re-

quire prompt treatment,and have hi
many iustaucesproven fatal before
needed medeoine could be prou urtd
or a physician summoned. The right
way is to keep a t handa botllo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora and
Diarrhoealtemedy. No physician iau
prescribea better medicine for these
diseases. By having It In the houce-yo-u

escape much pa'n and sufjeriag
rud all risk. Buy it now; It may save
life. For sale by Terrells Drug Store

Notice of Sale.

The Statoof Texas) In tho Dis.
County of HaskellJ triot Court of

Haskell County, Texas. A. D. Ms-Co- w

en, Plaintlfr, vs C. F. Terrell, De-

fendant.

Wiiekuas, by virtue of an orderof
sale issuedout of the District Court
of Haskell County, Texas, on a judg-
ment rendered In said courton the
29th day of MayA. D. 1008, In favor
of the said A. D. McCowen und
against the said C.F.Terrell, num-
bered 508 oil the docket of the said
court, I did tu the 7th day of JulyA.
D. 1008, at live o'clock p. m. se'ize'and
take into mv possessionthe following
describedtrjact or parcel of laud, situ-
ated In HaskellCounty, Texas, being
a part of Abe Isadro Ramos survey
No. 351, piteuted April 29th, 1870, to
the heirsof John R. Cunulnghamby
PatentN. 165, Vol. 18, the parthere-
by referred to being knowii and des-
cribed asout Lot or Block No. 49 of
the Brorfn & RobertsAddition to the
town bfJiaskcll as the same is shown
on the pJafcsof said addition recorded
on pagef22 oMrol. 20, of the deed re-

cords oi Hakll County, Texas, o
Which hit and 6id record reference-i-s

herol y made lorfurther description
of said ilook, said lot, or parcel of land
being G40 feel long north and south
and 52c feet wide easrvaudwest aud
is bonu led on the north and south
by a st eet 75 feet wldetind on the
west bw a streetCO feet wide, whiob
streetsare laid out aud areshown on
tho mapor plat of the herelnbefore-raeutioue- d

Brown & RobertsAddition
aud ou the 4th day of august,A. D.
1908, belug the firstTuesday in said
month, between the hours of teu
o'clock a. m. ane four o'clock p. in,
ou Bald day at the Comt housedoor
of said county,I will oiler for sale and
sell at auction for cash, the aforesaid
property, thesamebelug a foreclosure
of the vendor's leln thereou, as it
existed on the 9th day of June;A, D.
1900. Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
the7th day of July, A. D. 1908.

M. E. Park
Sherlfl'of Haskell Co, Texas--

A SAFE COMBINATION.
Read your home paper. No

argumentis neededto prove this
statementcorrect. You also need
a paper for world-wide-gene-

ral

news. You cannotchoosea bet-
ter one-o- ne adapted to the
wants of all the family-th-an the
Dallas Semi-Week- ly News.

for the FreePress
and the Semi-Week- ly News to-

gether,you get both papers one
year for $1.75. No subscription
can be acceptedfor lessthanoi&
year at this special rate and the
amount is payable cash in ad-an- ce.

Order now. Do not delay.
IQ08 Will be PresidentialYear
Your order will receive prompt
attention by the
HASKELL PJJEE PRESS

if
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